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F. C. American Beauty Coraet.

When you want comfortable, easy, cool t’orseta, see our different styles.

Special price* thta week on some lines that we are closing out.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Botterlck’s Patterns and Publications

BY CREMATION

Mr., Gao. Parkar of Lima Committed Sut-

elila Saturday Afternoon.

Saturday afternoon, Frances Harriet

Parker, wife of George W. Parker of
Lima, committed suicide In a most hor-
rible manner.

For the past two weeks Mrs. Parker

has appeared to be depressed In spirit,

but had made no threats of taking her

own life. There was no domestic trouble.

Saturday morning Mr. Parker came to
Chelsea to do some trading, and when
he returned In the evening It was to find

his wife a blackened corpse.

Mrs. Parker went about her household

duties on that day the same as usual, and

prepared dinner for herself, hir little

daughter, Hazel, aged 7 years, and Mr.

Parker's mother who made her home
with the family. After dinner all three

laid down and took & nap. When the
mother-in-law awoke she missed Mrs.
Parker, and sent the little girl to see If

she could find her. She looked In the
hen house and saw a blackened object

lying on lb a ground and thought that It

was a dog. She told her grandmother
what she had seen and a farm hand was

called, who upon examination found that

it was the remains of a woman. Mrs.
Parker had taken a quantity of kerosene

oil with her to the hen house, and had

poured It over herself and then Ignited
It. Her death must have been almost

Instantaneous as no one heard a sound.

W hen found the body was blackened and

charred, and was doubled up on the
ground with the hands clutching the
soil.

A few days before Mrs. Parker had

read a newspaper account of a woman
pouring oil over her body and then ig-

niting It. She remarked at the time that

it was a horrible death. The Incident

must have made a deep Impression on

her, as she carried out exactly the same

method of ending her life.

The funeral services were held from

her late home Monday morning, and at

Ann Arbor, where the remains were
taken for Intermenl, in the afternoon.

Mrs. Parker’s age was about 44 years.

time. Even the comet is oo longer a

fugitive flaming through boundleea fields

of space, but moves la obedience to Uw .

Its track and velocity of movement are
now determined.

The future grows out of the present,

as a man grows ont of the child. The
preeeut Is the eeed of the fntnro. And
If we know the character and quality of

the seed, we shall be able to foretell the

character and qnallty of that which comes

out of the seed. Each century will have

some of thecharacterlatlc* of ita predeces-

sor, as children repeat the bodily motion

and facial expressions of their ancestorr.

But each century may be distinguished
for certain things as radically new as the

appearance of new constellations In the

heavens.

Members of the graduating class, you

have walked together and with your

teachers over ways that are pleasantness

and paths that are peace. Yon have
grown in knowledge, you have learned

to live In some of the speres of thought.

Your Intellectual house has become more

spacious, with windows that give out

look over history, scelnce and literature.

You have, I trust, gained knowledge

and wisdom. Knowledge and wisdom
are not Identical. One may know many
things and not be wise, he may lack good

judgment or he may not perceive the
best means ofaccompllshing good results

No theory without practice, no true
knowledge without wisdom. Combine
them for your own beuefit and the bene

fit of your surrounding, and then take an

active Interest In the whole world's re-

demption. Prove yourselves worthy of

the opportunities and the trust imposed

upon you.

Generations of the past would envy

you what your eyes will see of the 20th

century. The church of Christ brought

closer together, great social problems

solved, nations drawn Into brotherhood

and peace the Jworld’s law, They saw
through a glass, darkly; you will see

prophesies fulfilled and predictions as

blessed realities,— realties, to winch the

words of our text, the words of the Lord,

call attention: "And I will show wonders

in the heavens and In the earth.”

The above Is but a small part of the

masterly address. The Standard would

have liked to publish the entire ad-

dress, but lack of space forbids.

lantl hydropathy Instead of dynamite and

bullets, and fired It at the foe, the war

liad ended long ere this In a blase of

Ddtoh glory and an odor of ripe eggs

that would have constituted a lesson to

all would-be tyrants not afflicted with

catarrh. But the old bath has gone, and

yet Mt. Clemens possesses no more of

sulphuretted health and fragrance than

belched from the muzzle of the Occiden-

tal gusher of the Grecian city. But

though the sanitarium has gone in fact,

It will linger in fancy.:'

GETTING

READY

FOR

COMMENCEMENT

We are laying In a good stock suitable

for Commencement Gifts, snch u fancy
gift books by Tennyson, Whittier, Long-

fellow and others, sterling silver souve-

nir spoons engraved with school band-

ing, Chelsea, and Michigan souvenir
spoons with state seal on them.

Fancy purses, wave crest novelties,

beautiful pocket knives, pictures, etc.

We want your patronage In silverware
because we are prepared at all times to

satisfy your wants.

We carry one of the best Hues of sil-

ver obtainable, inch as pickle forks

bread knives, berry Jelly, olive, cream

gravy and sugar spoons. Guaranteed 12

pwt. silver knives and forks at |3.2ft to

$3.50 per set.

Your CMce For 25 Cents

Any Piece of Decorated American China

in Our South Show Window.

New Silverware !

We have recently received a large
assortment of new goods in this line

Silver plated knives and forks warranted for
20 years. You don’t need to take any risks on
other goods when you can buy these.

Want $33,000 of I)., V, A. A. & J.

The Detroit, Ypsllantl, Ann Arbor &
Jackson railway was made defendlnt In

thee suits .Saturday, and the total amount

of damages asked is 533,000.

Gabriel Bockrles of this place asks for

$10,000 damages. James 8. Gorman ap-
pears as one of the attorneys for the plain-

tiff. It is maintained that on June 21,

1901, Mr. Bockrles was employed as a

helper on the construction of the road.

He was assisting In carrying rails and

ties. It is alleged that It was necessary

to have at least 12 men to carry a rail
safely, but that Bockrles was ordered to

take hold when less number were on hand.

Owing to the heavy load, It 1s said, Buck-

ries tripped and fell and the rail fell on

•him, causing him to be lame ever since.

The city of Ann Arbor asks for $3,000

for building of crosswalks and doing

graveling between the tracks.

Mrs. Phila Harrison, widow of the late

Herbert Harrison, asks for $20,000 dam
ages for the death of her husband. Mr.

Harrison was a motorman and was elec-

trocuted on March 11th at Chelsea, when

he was assisting in fixing something

about the car.

100 Standard Novels 10 Cents Each !

Including works by Hugo, Poe, Weyman,
Doyle, Stevenson, Hope, Caine, Etc., Etc.

Look them over.

PARIS GREEN
25° POUNDPURE FRESH

Storm at Manchester.

A severe wind, rain and electrical storm

passed over Manchester between 5 and G

o’clock Thursday evening. The roofs
were torn off the Freeman House, the

postoffice and 3chalble’s grocery store.

Fragments were blown through the large

windows of Lehr's restaurant, the Masonic

hull and Dr. Kuhl’s office. Thefchlmney

and cupola of the high school building

were thrown down and went through the

roof. The roofs of J. F. Schalble and
Dr. Lynch’s barn were blown off, and a

hole was torn In the roof of the barn of

Knopp & Mayer. A large tree In front
of Mrs. Ayer's residence was blow upon

the house. Mrs. Ayers was hurt butnot

serlouly, It Is hoped. Large trees In front

of William Burt less’ residence were blown

down, ami the chimney of George Haes-

sler's residence was blown over and

crushed the roof.

The roof of the Kopp & Rehfuss block

block was also torn off, as well as the

cornice of Uaeussler’s store.

Several wagons were overturned on

Main street and several buggies' were

wrecked.

Heal K»tat« Tranifcn.

Lee N Brown and wife to George Block

aud wife, Ypsllantl $1.

John Alber and wife to Matthew Alber,

Ypsllantl 1.

Jennette Camp to Frank P Robinson,
Ann Arbor, 1.

George B Robinson to Frank P Robin-

son, Ann Arbor, 1.

Auditor General to E D Richmond,
Ypsilanti, 2 88.

Dora Richmond et alto William Brooks,

Ypsilanti, 25.

James N Wallace toNathanP Wallace,

Ypsllantl, 800.

Ypsllantl Real Estate Co. to Amanda
E Sweet, Y'psllantl, 450.

John Ferdon and wife to Benjamin
Ream, Ann Arbor, 100.

Susie H Marsh to Edward H Waples,
Ann Arbor, 1.

Y’psllantl Real Estate Co. to Harry

Ruple, Y’psllantl, 380.

Caroline Unlerkercher to James A
Lowrey et al, Manchester, 380.

Eugene O Wait et al to Flora C Cal

houn, Manchester 80.

Leopold Blaess by exnto Robert Blaeas,

et al, Lodi, 12,300.

Daniel E Smith et al to John D Hooper

Salem, 750.

Claramon L Pray apd wife to Christian I Look over our line of hand decorated
C Alber, city, 200. | china, one of the most suitable gifts for

Cltyof Ypsllantl to J. Lang, 3,500. la wedding. We think we can satisfy
Frederick W Stapish to Michael Stap- your fancy, as well as your pocketbook.

Ish and wife, Lyndon, 200. J Let us at least show you our line.

James Kllson by heir to Henry A Kit- [
son, Ann Arbor, 1.

Franklin C Parker and wife to Geo W
Bailey, Ann Arbor, 225.

George W Gilt to Lewie Howard, Y'p-
sllantl, 250.

Ellen IVolkenning to Lewis Howard,

Ypsilanti, 850.

Ypsilanti Heal Estate Co. to John Q
Zwergel, Ypsilanti, 1,900.

J W Hangsterfer et al to City Ice Co.,
Ann Arbor, 1.

Henry A Kitson and wife to Harriet

Marks, Ann Arbor, 2,500.

Luella M Case to Edith M Case, Man-
chester, 50.

Laura J VanTuyle to Charles Pahl et

al, Ypsilanti, 800.

Norman B Trim and wife to Abbie
Pearce, Y'psllantl, 275.

Michael Merkel and wire to Conrad

Ueselschwerdt, Sylvan, 175.

William Bluuk and wife to Fenwick R
Lovelace, Salem, 1,500.

Y'ours for something new,

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the highest market price for
eggs.

THE CELEBRATED

German Prussian Oil I
A speedy and certain cure for

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

An Internal and External Remedy.

We will pay you the Highest Market Price for
your Eggs.

Stimson’s Drug Store
OBBUBA TBlaBFBOBB HCMBKB §

Baccalaureate Address.

The Methodist church was filled Sun

day evening to listen to the baccalaureate

address which was delivered by Kev. A .

Schoen, pastor of St. Paul's church. The

speaker took for his textJoel 2:30, “Aud
I will show wonders in the heavens and

In the earth." He said the purpose of

education Is primarily to rightly develop

powers, and secondarily to Impart ideas.

Education, said a man of ability and ex

perleuoe, means to draw out, not to pour

In. It develops latent powers. Notice

botanical development: First the tender

blade, then the stalk, the ear, the glor-

ious (lower, then the full corn In the ear.

The tender blade, stalk, Hower and fruit

of humanity surpass lu beauty and worth

all other growths. Its conservatories
have soul for soil, our noblest men for
gardeners, love for sunlight and eternal

year* for growth. Everything we know
has latent powers. They wait develop-

ment
For the majority of you, young friends,

probably school life is finished and you

enter into life’s actaool . You sail “out of
the harbor, Into life's ocean.” Y’ou are

auxloui to know what the future has In

store for you, what this wonderful cen-

tury, just begun, will reveal to yon.

May I give you a word of hope and cheer
and advlcef Let It be this: Stand, if pos-

sible, at the very centers of causation

and the future will be readable.

The botanist can tell from seed and

bnlbs the nature and quality of the com-

ing flowers and fruit. The naturalist
can look at any collection of egga and

tell what birds are slumbering potential
ly within the shel ls. The astronomer oan

A few applications will cure rheuma-
tism, bronchial affections, inflammation

Cl T Storm* Ch, 1.11m. I Belko.p, | S
Ann Arbor 00. headache, toothache, earache, neuralgia,

Farnk C Fomer to John Forner, Syl colic and cramps In sixty seconds. Burna,

van, 800. P“ln iu th* b*0*1 “d 8ides, pleurisy In-
Franklin C Parker and wife to Carl A 8tantly rel,eve<L , „ ,

B,Uoh, Ann Arbor, 100. ^
Anna G Miller to Charles A Sauer, Ann jjjy number of cases that 1 have cured.

Arbor, 4,000. 0r(jer8 for German Prussian Oil
John D Watson and wife to Olive Pep- 1 must be addressed to

per, Ann Arbor, 3,400.

May be a Hrlilgeirater Hau .

Times: From a description of a body

found In New York harbor, as published
In a German paper, It le believed that the

man was David Freeh of Bridgewater
township. He was, a laborer and worked

for farmers. In April last Notary Eu-

gene Oesterlin secureda passport for him.

He said he was going to New Y'ork where

he would buys steamer ticket for Ger-

many, where he proposed vlsillug a sister

residing In the Nagold oberamt, In the

Black Forest. Mr. Oeaterlln advised

him to take all the money he did not use

for the journey and buy a draft, Freeh

only laughed and said he would carry

his money on his body and no one could

get It. The description published fully

(.allies with that of Freeh, and his ac-

quaintances fear he has been foully dealt

with . The article stated there was noth-
ing found on the body to identify it. It

had the appearance of having been In

the water six weeks, He was a man
convlvlally Inclined, and may, when in

such a condittoftKliave showed his money
to fellows who quietly put him out of the

way.

M. L. Burkhart has moved to the Mc-

Colgau house, aud parties who want Ice I

cream, by the quart or larger quantities,

can call up his residence by telephone

No. 40 and It will be promptly delivered |

to your home. Hewillalsosell ice cream

by the dish on the lawn at his home I

every Saturday evening. He will also
continue the business at the same place |

on Yliddle street, west. 19

U. H. Townsend.
Chelsea, Mich.

WASHING I

Let tu do It for yon .

Lace curtains a specialty.
Trices reasonable.

The Chelsea Steal Lailry.
Bath ;

Wise is the girl whose sense of self

interest prompts her to take Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. It fills her full of vigor and

there Is always honey In her heart for |

you. Glazier & Stlmaon.

HA VBP FROM AN A WFUL FATE.

“Everybody said I had consumption," 1
writes Mrs. A. M. Shields of Chambers- 1

burg, Pa., “I was so low after six mouths
of severe sickness, caused by hay fever
and asthma, that few thought I could get
well, bull learned of the marvelous merit
of Dr. King’s New Discovery for con-
sumption, used It, and was completely |
cured.” For desperate throat and luni
diseases it Is the safest cure In the world
and is Infallible for congha, colds and I

bronchial affections. Guaranteed bottles |
50c and $1.00. Trial bottlea free at Glaz-

ier & Stlmson’s.

ft
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EVENLY DILLDED.
Purchasers of oar meat* get full value.

We get a fair profit and increaeed

Odor of the Water.

The Detroit Tribune Is to blame for

tho following:

“The mineral bath department of the

Occidental hotel at Ypsllantl hue been

discontinued and the struggle to main-

tain a sanatarium there, like the Boera’

tight for liberty, has failed. Had the he-

reto South African Dutch possessed per
man the relative strength of a glass of

Occidental mineral water they could

I trade. Reasonable pricea and

mis OF THE HIGHEST DUALITY

HEADY TO YIELD. .

“I used DeWItt's Witch Hazel Salve
for piles and found It a certain cure,''
says 8 R Meredith, Willow Grove, Del. .

They always yield to DeWitt's Witch trf th# eaQM 0f this mutual satlsfeC'
Witch Hazel Salve. Cures skin disease*, ̂  Qnr #g-ortl ara directed towards

£ 1 tb. Bi-imtof T„ruT^ ^
log them with delicious, tender and

filtb y temples is isdia. I toothsome meats is our suoostsfui way

Sacred cows often defile Indian tem- of ,t‘

pies, but worse yet is a body that's pol- We have on hand a large quantity
luted by consUpaUon. Don’t permit It. 0f llrjctiy pDrt kettls rendered lard of
Cleanse you system with Ite.Klnf’ifUw 1 01fnr#Dd#rlnf ̂  ^ IUppiy you

with all you want at tb§ right prioa.

-,r.riv, ____ _________ have easily whipped the British empire
tell" where the planets will ba at any given Had they loaded their shells with Ypsl-

Ltfe Pills and avoid untold misery
rive lively Hvere, active bowels, good 41- Wliu ... you want ax roe rVm pr.oe,

“aH ADAM EPPLER.
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cnelsea Standard.

a T. Boom. PoWUhav

fpiWJiBA, inCHTOAK.
Lora Kitchener gem the glory

the cash In the same package.

The Panama hat puts the old scofl
at woman's expensive headgear out of
use.

Cecil Rhodes will probably never
forgive himself for not holding on a
low weeks longer.

The Shaa of Persia has passed on
«p from Italy to Germany. Italy U
now busy fumigating.

The dull season has settled down
upon Venezuela. Only three revolu-
tions are going on there now.

THE NEWS OF MICHIGAN.

Russell Eage declares t'aat capital
and labor are closer now than eVer
before. Capital la. at any rate.

Antiseptic paper coffins are to be
made by a new concern out in Iowa.
Once try ono and you will use no
other.

That Impending visitation of seven
teen-year locusts would not be so bad
If they would cut out the orchestral
effects.

Norway Is disposed to insist on a
general adoption of the Idea that It is

not a mere hyphenated appendage to
Sweden.

Montana saloonkeepers are serving
what they call the "Mary Maclane
highball.” It is described cs some
thing fierce.

When the Boers get back to farm
Ing they will do well if they make fur
rows with the same facility that they

made history.

Found datltr.
E. T. Bennett Is guilty, of man-

slaughter In causing the death of Ag-
ue* Ebcrsteln, of Battle Creek. This
was the verdict of the Jury In the cir-
cuit court In Buy City Thursday after-
noon, after deliberating on the evi-
dence for only one hour and thirty min-
utes.

l»r. Griswold, who Is also churginl
with manslaughter, will next be tried

The evidence at the trial showed
that the girl, whom Bennett met In
Bay City and afterward met in Battle
Creek, had I wen his constant mistress
from May .•» to Dec. 81. 1001. There
was then n confession by Bennett to
his wife and Rev. Putchell and an at-
tempt hy Bennett, he claimed, to sever
the relations.

Agnes Klierstein passed under the
name of Mary Morris at the hotel
where she died. She was the daughter
of highly respectable parents, living
on a farm near Battle Creek. She was
famous at her home as a skillful
horsewoman In appearance she was
of the brunette type and quite attrac-
tive.

Bennett Is a former business man.
once owned an Interest In the Tribune
of Bay City, and was for a time In the
newspaper business in Minnea|K)lls.
Lately he hud I wen selling life insur-
ance.

The fashionable man now wears a
Panama hat that cost him ll.l; but
he can’t afford to have meat more
than once a day.

Mrs. Lease did rot ask the court
to restore her maiden name. Mr.
incase might score a point by haying
his own name changed.

Vonr.g King Alfonso wants to sub-
stitute horse racing for bull fights as

the national sport of Spain. We think
pirg pong Is about their size.

Mr. Shear Suddenlj- l.eft.

Luther \V. Shear, district agent of
the Xorthwivteni Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co., of Milwaukee, a trustee of
the First Congregational church and
very prominent UitU in social and bus-
iness circles In Muskegon, is mysteri-
ously missing and it is claimed by the
authorities is short in amounts aggre-
gating between #7."..(ion and SIwi.lMi in
lihi accounts with the insurance com-
pany and to several prominent business
men -of the city. A reward of f”tKt is
offered by Sheriff Payne for informa-
tion of Ids whereabouts. He is charg-
ed hy the authorities with forgery. It
is claimed by his friends the reason
for his absconding was because of bis
extravagant living. He had the most
sumptuously appointed office in Mus-
kegon. was the possessor of a mngniti-
eent resilience and owned a palatial
summer home on White lake, at White-
hall, and an expensive yacht.

A Chicago man war, first to look
Into Mont Pelee's crater. It must
have reminded him of the historic
spot where the tunnel caved in.

Rev. "Blga" Slushcr of Kenlurkv
h&a been arrested on a charge of
counterfeiting. A man with such a
name is sure to fall sooner or later.

The fact that the country Is crying
loudly for small change would seem to
indicate that tie man with the large
roll is not having. everything his own
way.

George J. Gould advocates athletics
as a preventive of dissipation, but
every one knows that the cm prise of
lifting the high hall has ruim-d many
a man.

A Chircgo man wi.u era y boca"Se
he inherited 5-5,'MO. It is ev|(|(,nl

ne won'.d never have been a Morgan
even If he corld cave had
chance.

An Alger Day.
The laying of tin* cornerstone of Al-

ger county's new court house in Mini-
Mhg Sntttrdny was sui eessrul. Many
distinguished guests were present. In
llic pnr.ide were Masons. Ancient Or-
der of Fnitcd Work men. Odd Fellows.

llamnRr hr tarai.
Reports from various parts of the

slate show that Thursday night’s
storm was quite general and showed
no partiality In dispensing Its unwel-
come favors. So fur three fatalities
have been re|M»rtwl. Charles Gardener,

who lived three mill's from Munllh.
was killed hy lightning, and a horse
at his side e«cni>ed Injury. At Kusley
it woman named Tapping was reported
killed. During the storm (he barn on
tin' farm of Edward Osborne, of Mer-
ritt. Hay County, was blown down and
Oslmrue caught In the wreck and
killed. Lightning struck the home of
Albert Miller. Monitor township, doing
considerable damage, hut not injuring
the Inmates. The tornado swept
through, one end one-lmlf miles east
of Vassar, carried T. M. .1 ones' bam
entirely away, leaving 70 sheep tin-
hurt; blew another barn olY founda-
tions and tore large fruit trees out by
the roots. Hundreds of telephone poles
are lying across the roads.

Upward (’Itynns thought they were
being showered with gifts from the
lee trust, as the reports from that
place say the Intil stones measured six
Inches in oil ctnnfercnce. Hundreds of
window panes were broken and at
Whitctlsii lake the resort was practi-
cally put out of business. At Jackson
and vicinity the loss by the storm will
teach several thousands of dollars. The
Hawks Augua Hue was put out of
business for some time, and nearly a
liiiiidreil telephones ruined. In the vi-
cinity of Grand Ledge the storm as-
sumed the pro|Mirtloiis of a cyclone,
itnd Burns' woods were demolished
for half a mile. When the wind struck
th'1 clearing, buildings and fen res were
carried away like feathers. In the vil-
lage of Manchester a number of build-
ings were unroofed, but no one was In-
Jim*d. Coral reports hail stones larger
than base halls and the destruction of
mucli property. Reports from scores
of other places make it safe to estl
mate the loss by the storm in the state
at not less limn JHIMMJQO. At Sturgis
th-' gale struck the Wallace shows ns
the performance was ahout to begin,
blowing down Hie circus canvas and
hudly Hlglitening Hie audience and
slightly injuring a number. Dam
ages about $;..(ki<).

TATE VKWl CONUKXSKD.

Tills year's graduating class of tho
Lansing high school numbers m
Miss Nina Spalding, of Port Huron,

was married to Georg* W. Stevens, of
Toledo.

The state W. C. T. T7. convention In
Kitlauuitoo voted down all proiwallfotis
to mnctiil the constitution.

551 1
THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

Caban Reelproeltr Bill.
Sennit •!. McMillan says: “The somite

David Duncan has been appointed wfli puss n reciprocity bill, but It will
.t ait I Inf fount V. ....a Iw-. tkltl Iktl feiaswl l\Vpostmaster at Ashley, Gratiot county,

vice G. IV. Moml. resigned,

S. R. linllack. of Ransom, a veteran
of tile civil war and a uieuilter of tho
Eighteenth Michigan Infantry. Is dead,
aged 02.

Fred Ling, employed nt Booth ,V
Boyd's mill. Saginaw, was caught be-
tween two box ears at noon Wednes-
day and badly crushed.

Fred Lane, of Hie Flint Trucking
Co., fell irotn a high sculTold In the
Flint wagon works plant Wednesday
while placing an engine In position.
itU'l was seriously Injured.

"Scotty" ( 'a niton, a well-known glass

worker of Delray, is In the county Jail
on a charge of assault and battery
awaiting Hie outcome of n wound in ado
hy a tin (Iron on his wife, Surah Can-
non.

While Orson Fndy nnd wife, of Lar-
kin township, were nt Midland attend-
ing meinnrhil exercises, it peddler
called at their house, where an adopt-
ed girl It! years old was alone. He
n.ssiniitcd her und lied.

Among I he star men In the closing
examinations nt tile Annapolis naval
academy, or those receiving a percent-
age of 85 or more, are Alex. II. Van
Kmireti. lli>t. a ml Roy C. Smith, third
class, both of Michigan.

Adjt.-Gen. Brown, of the Michigan
National Guard, lias accepted the res-
ignations of Lieut. Harry .1. Fitts. Co.
II. Second Infantry, Grand Rapids, und
Lieut. Charles W. Koppelmeii, Co. E,
Third Infantry. Calumet.

Tli" animal banquet of Hie alumni
of tile Michigan School for Hie illlnd
In Lansing has been postponed on ac-
count of the presence of smallpox at
the school. The banquet and reunion
was announced for next week.

not lie the reciprocity bill passed by (lie

house. The house hill enacted Into law
would ruin the beet sugar Industry, be-
cause it provides for a reduction of
duty on rellned it* well as raw sugar,
nnd refilled Is the only kind the beet
manufacturers produce. The kind of
n hill the senate will pass will provide

for a reduction of alsnit 20 per cent
on raw sugar only, with safeguards so
no other Interests will got unwarranted
advantages from It or lie Injured. The
senate Cuban committee will likely

hoi Of ih*
The street car men's strike i

tucket. R. I„ became * jlSJ
the militia was called.......... iitneu out h
oldi-hi Is refusing (o Increase
fO^CO. TllIllHUlrtW n fi ____ ™ t

Main street hy n mob. StHrS'^ 1

through the windows
Stone* i

was raised. Then a voile, ° .
fired by the deputies rung 0,„ f

Tanner Peterson, u »•(*«« „,

was In the crowd, r,.||

was the only otic hSinsf hJS'
staggered the crowd.

who was In
been hit hy

dent

Arthur (', Nelson, aged 2d yours, a
well known young niun of Menominee,
died of black hiiimIIpox. He had been
sick about three weeks. This is the
only case of black suwllpox In Menom-
inee. although there have been u num-
ber of milder cases.

William Foulnn. n laborer nt tb

*n.

agree on the bill when it meets Tues-
day. nnd tho day following, we will ̂ n. It wns badly battcrMt
prolNibly have n Republican conference t'1<> windows were broke- ̂
and very soon afterward pass tho hill
unless Hie Democrats Insist on making
a lot of speeches."

Senator Burrows has said: "Twenty
of ns Republican senator* are united
ns determinedly us ever against the
reciprocity hill. The president's mes-
sage hasn't cit used a single desertion.

Our standard of no reciprocity lu sugar
will stay put.

"Read us out of the party If we
don't surrender V

The Philippine l><-bki.
At the opening of the sewion -.

house Monday Mr, Cooper
colved unanimous consent for tt 1

slderation of a reuoluilmi to J','®
ptaiiniiiii,. .. ..... .. . u.tosmI

fov‘‘n","‘i" ''in
cln I order from June 111 to •*d |ni.

......... ..... The resolution provided f,Ir fly..
If that's to Is* the policy they had j ̂  debate, beginnlnif at

better read out Spooner und Allison 1^<‘,oc“pftc‘l ‘'"y md for nigiil
for voting iiKuhiHt the ship subsidy | *ro,B " to lOiKI p. nt.; for ti
bill. I’m unable to see where there's
hope for the reciprocity hill."
Burrows Is the custodian of a doc-

ument signed by 15 Republican sena-
tors which reads;
"We. the undersigned, having at

heart the best Interests of the coun-
try and the lK*st Interests of the Re-
publican patiy, hereby pledge our-
selves to insist on the passage of the
house bill without amendment, or In
lieu thereof a rebate bill."

A Herlprurlty Menaair*.

President Roosevelt on Friday sent
to Congress an appeal for reciprocity
with Culm, in which he maintained
Unit not anv American Indnstry would
he menaced hy smii legislation, while
many American industries would tv
I vi i etlted by it. He took the ground
that this i-.ation is bound by ivory con-
sideration of honor nml expediency to

two,
conHldenitlon. under Hi,. flvp .

rule, and a final vote nt 4 o'rlJk
Thursday, June 20. The hitent 1.1
give the widest latitude for »„
ment.

Tornado Kill. Tea.

A tornado swept through the
try 22 miles north of Lake
Minn.. Monday, cutting « path
miles wide and three miles Iour yv
farm houses wore destroyed and
persons are reported dead ' Theeb
nt hpangele was demolished
Among the killed are Mrs, Ben- nh

lived near Voss postolliei* nnd And

Holn, four miles furlher' north
Huudfeds of Lends of live

were killed.

A Million Penklonen.
Washington spc-ial kiijx;

million pensioners on I'm le Sam'a

This Is the great roll that is likely |

Cont'inll led Snlelde.

James Smith, who resided with his
son. Joseph Smith, in Edwards town-
ship for two months, committed suicide

be taking a white powder. He came to
West Branch about !) o'clock ami drew' "b the hank for his sou
amounting to SI, non, and look it home
"'Hi him. and gave the pockothook
which cot 1 la iced it to his daughter-in-
law nml went to the

pass commercint measures in the In-"!"?• ... ........ .. .......... ..

He quoted a message from President Hy Increasing, and the million
1 Pnlum praying for trade eottcessloiis |may tv passed in n short time .\|

to commit an assault on Miss Louisa
Pommeivuke. a domestic, but was com- r.

(^r l!mmd'(*rs,o|''t h^*' vUla-’p'coum'n ' who i Rooh,,v'‘U with an lm-|< lnl statement that was made up' ‘ passioned plea for the Island, saying urday, at the re(|ucst of the

Knights of Pythias, the lire depart-
ment. labor unions, and ;|00 public i 11,1,1 to the water pail ami
sebool children, The cornerstone was I , 11 'r,lli,<; |,0''''l*'r In a cup and drank
laid with Masonic rites. Addresses | ,,, ‘ ,'i01IlU‘ll,H He went out and talked

w ei e made by Gen. Alger who ,Vas : R fn,n' ',f ,lw‘ hn,ls'‘ f''1'

there with Mrs. Alger (W Alger ami “<‘' l,ll',ll-v siltln« ''"wit on a log.
wile. lion. Tiinothv Nesler. Hon. \v. J • '1,uJ'ir ,l"'1! '':lll,l' '-y and he told him

and wanted the
soon

were in session near by and beard her
cries.

Rev. Pr. Korst. who went back two
years ago to bis old home in Holland
after ID > ears' service as rector of St.

• 'bn rh s' Catholic ehnreli. of Piddwnter.

returned with his heallli partially re-
vtored. He will lx* given a chaplaincy
in olid of the Catholic institutions of
the Htnto.

... . ..... .....

Iron Co., ami lion. Peter White, ''f io ^ e ' ,0|SM'V 'vi,1‘ ,llin- ll''
.Marquette, who paid a glowing trih-1 0.r six ''""'blsIonH and died
III.' to Gen. Alger He sah) he had 1 ...... . . V1 a|,IM‘!,r,Hl 'vt“!1

told by those holding high positions in i hi"1 01,l-'i n"w rr,*n>
III,, i.ji t ini.i. I .mverinno... tl„.t \l <'si'kosh. W Is., two months UgO. His
lb.' national govenijnent that Gen. Al-
ger was He* greatest war secretary tl e
nation over had.

son and family have always been on
the Ivst of terms with him; He was
ill years old.

I’ierp's

The man w-.o rets- mad and stops
':is paper is n about the saiue posi-
tion as the msn who stops his dock.
Time and tho papir both go on Just
the same.

Pictures of Raoul Sartout. the only

survivor of St. Pierre, lead the public

to feel happy in the thought that the
poor man is not quail tied to take the
lecture platform.

Up to the hour of going to press
Hetty Green had not forwarded a re-
ply to the British nobleman who ad-
vertises that he wants to
rich American woman.

marry a

Slnee President Roosevelt has had
Ida f 1,000 hunting dog sent to the
White House, tho family cat doubtless
La* had a chance to learn something
ahout the strenuous life.

Japan Is endeavoring to negotiate a
kmn cf SL000.000 in America It Is
suspected that the crowned heads of
the orient are preparing to make an
investment in Panama huts.

King Edward has conferred the Or
d?r of the Garter upon two more of his

distinguished subjects. The king
might vary the dect rations a little by
the bestowal of an occasional pair of
suspenders.

it is well to remninh"r. however,
that the New York lawyer who
dropped dead while playing ping pong
might have gone the same way even
If It had been nothins more fierce
than rrecuet ____ ; ______

• Andrew Carnegie has given away
nearly 570.900.0(.0 in his 11-

brariec aril similar enterprises, and
•till is not In sight of n poor man’s
death. No wonder he is thinking of
trying Investment in a few newspa-
pers. r

The Maiyland man who served lo-
cust pie at a dinner party dlst-ovesed
that his guests hadn't brought thafr
grasshopper appetite with them, but
he had the comfort of knowing that
there was enc.tgh dessert left for next
time.

Tlirc,. IVrlaliril.

A mosl tragic bouting accident marr-
ed tlic Sunday pleasure at Port Huron,
three lives being lost in Hie turbulent

w. 1 tors of Lake Huron during a sudden
squall Tlie dead are Beatrice and Nor-
ma Vlir.ilium. aged respectively 14 and
s years, da lighters of James Abraham,
of .-m ui Umar street, and Arthur Mar-
tin their cousin, aged .'11 years.

I'll*- distressing affair omirred just
*•11 Edison Reach, with Port Huron al-
•m'si in si-iu of the victims ami in only
about Hiree feet of water. ’ ,

Arthur Martin is a nephew of James •i'],,.

Abraham and came from England

The U. A. n.
' The I'licampiiient of the G. a R. at
Pontiac was one of Hie most siiceessful

' bold m years. The report ..f Hie as-
i sistiuil iidjiiiaiit-geiieral shows Unit
during the year ending |)«.(-. ;il ti1Pn,
"as a loss ju membership of .T.’-l. Of
this mimber there were ll.'t deaths.
Ho- aggregate loss of the vear

, 1."ld.

I'ee. :'.l there
 stale, with an

Of 14. Jilt;. June ::u preceding then
k'H posts ami 14.551 mPmlierK.
stillial.sl value of the deimrt-

ni.-ut ami

was

were ;t ;s posts in the
aggregate membership

:,,'"U' ... ..... ...... ago. making his j -1,ro|,,,r'y ,h"
In. me with tin* Abraham family, in the
afternoon lie proceeded to take his two
lit'le cousins out for a boat ride in a
skiff belonging to the family.

Edward Atifhotiv of Ne
gaiinee. was elected Depiirtment Com
"mnder ami L. D. VanKleek. of Ponti-
ac. was eleeteil wnhir vice department
eommamler

A \nrro%« I'MrniK*.

Two letters to Miss Mae Smith from
Blanche llartranft. of Chicago, caused

her to leave her home in Saginaw.
M i-h.. ami come to Clilcngn to accept
a position as parlor maid at a salary
of *1" a week but Detectives Mnlcab v
and Sheehan arrested both women at
tlie Michigan Central station, frustrat- 1

Ing the plan. Blanche Hartraiift was j

Icadisig Hip innocent and unsuspecting'
IK. year-old maiden away when Hie po-
lii- iiiterfcrcd The liartranft wom-
an Is a tirisotier and will lie \ricd June
Hi. Miss Smith is at the Young Wom-
an's Christian Association, and will |

remain there until Inspector Bavin se-

cures trausportutloh for her to
home.

The next I'neitlHpincnt will be held nt
Muskegon

go

The Crop*.

'The monthly crop report Issued
by Secretary of State Warner Tues-
day shows that the condition of wheat
in Michigan as compared with the
average year Is NS; coni. NS; ,mis ||;|

The damage to wheal by tl„. Hessian
tl\ is estimated at 5 per cent. The
acreage of corn as compared with last
year is lot per eeni. .-,,,(1 of potatoes
'< pet '•(•nt 'I he prospect for apples js

:;s l"'1' >"'d Of peaches .Vs per cent.
I he pea* lies in southwestern Michigan
were damaged by Hy,* |1|lt tllos„
tb • northern part of the state were un-
harmed.

MrGarry (iullty.

Thomas MeGiirry. the Grand Rap-
ids lawyer, who acted as advisor for
Briber Saisbury m the notorious
Grand Rapids water deal, was found
guilty by the Jury lu Allegan Tuesdav.
His connsel was given a leave of .Tl
days in which to tile a hill of exccp
Hons. The most Important points of

Renrct (lie Poa| niniter.
Mrs Christina ki.i,, IIKPll ,

been brouglit from Union ritv ami
placed in the county Jail. Coldwaler
on complaint of^ the Union uitv IMmt:
n'aster. who says she cont'iauallv
hrenleiis his life If he does „ot hanil
het out a let tel- every time she in-
quires .she was once sent to Hie
Imu for Insane, but

As a result of n n'cent visit to the
Northville sclusds from Prof, Whitney,
of Ann Arbor, and President Kelley, of
tlie state board of education, Supt.
Martin hits received notification from

, I ‘resident Angel!, of Hu* U. of M.. that

; the sdiool hits been reinstated on tho
j approved list.

| Mrs. Emil Klzenheimer. who was so
seriously burned by an explosion of

I gasoline in Union City last week, died
' Saturday after suffering tortures ever
i since. Mrs. Klzenheimer came from
Detroit with tier hushntid only a few
months ago. She leaves a family of

i small children.

A county officer states that there are

LSit saloons in \\ .i.vne county outside of
Detroit, and that in Detroit over LiinO

| cards have been issued, a few of them
being issued to manufacturers. Ho
"Iso staled th.it the amount of liquor
money already collected this year ex-
ceeds that of last year by JKljfHHI.

The I.Vyciir old son of John Keck.
Lodi township, went out to the barn-
yard Sittuhiy afternoon during the
storm, when lightning killed him ami
two cows. His older and only brother
was killed two years ago by a bolt
from tin* lop of a windmill falling
down and striking hint on the head.

Tin* naval bill, which was passed by
the senate yesterday, carries upward
of $7N.(HHl. It includes n provision for
a station on the lakes to train recruits

for Hie navy. Five thousaiiil dollars Is
appropriated to defray tho expenses of
the hoard of naval officers of locating
the xtalion at whatever lake |ior( they
may recommend

Rasmus Johnson, of Manistee, while
working it the bottom of a sewer ditch
Saturday, was hurled by a cave-ln of
lis * lay sides. Rescuers were soon on
band and after half an hour's digging
In* was released and found nncoic
selotts. but medical assistance soon re-
suscitated him. and it is thought that
nothing serious will result from the
accident.

The Grand Trunk

mil

I that this nation had made many sue- sinner, showed the total of IOSJUSm
ritices ftf men and money for Cuba nnd sinners on the rolls April ,'to. 1
should not hesitate to make generous --- —
trade concessions. He added Hint the Hoot Asniunm RrMinnalbiiitr.
strong should help the weak; that this Secretary Root has assumed fulli
nation should help the island In its cf- sponsihllity far the payment of nm
fort to reach prosjierlty. Much inter-
est was manifested in the communica-
tion on both sides of the Capitol. When
tin* president's secretary reached the
Semite Hint body was in executive ses-
sion. la order to receive the document vinclng proofs that the pimiifiitsrfl
tin* doors were reopened sufficiently dictated hy the wisest siaiesmaDnUi]
long for It to be read. 1

to Gen. Gomez by Gen. Wood rinrfy
tin* American occupation of CuIm, an
if congress asks fur 1111 expluluihm 1

'In* matter In* stands^ireparod to fu
nish what he regards as the most 1

Tli? Clilneap Hpbrlllon.

Advices received from Hong Kong
give details of the bombardment of
Na lining by tho rebel hordes. It lasted
over three hours and lu that lime from
.'inn in 40o of the Inhabitants were
either killed or wounded. After the
siege the rebels, without nseerlnliilng
what damage they had done, returned
to their mountain fastness, enirylng
with them the bodies of their slain and
wounded. Huts making It impossible to
judge what loss they sust ained.
"Boxers have been tearing up the

The I'obnn IDo-nllon.
An effort is being made by l(4ilit||

ailmlnhstration senators to settle

Unban controversy by leavlnj
whole matter in Hie liiinds of the|K»l
ident to negotiate a ciinimcivlnl tmitirj

with Cuba, to Ik* ratified by tliPKenitt|
next fall. The indications nretliUt
eomprotnlse Is meeting with Mtisfr
Hon.

Oaf of n -lob.
For having surreptitiously wit tie

Hi*? naval maneuvers of the Anirrial
warships from a private yacht afl

itsy-

ErS
si^rr^i sir; 1 is reissr ,i“t ̂
the acts and saylors of tithers befur**

nnls aril destroying tin* railway the navy department denied Itini
bridge In Hu* vicinity ol I leu Tsln and niission to mroinpauv the siiuadn*
Hu Belgian ei.glmH'rs and others on- rapt. Lewis llayley. naval attarhe
gaged on tin* railway have left their tin* British legation at Wasliimrta
work.

Col. I.jnoh A r re  I pd .

Uol. Arthur Lynch, who fought with
llic Boers in South Africa nnd who In
November Inst was eleeliHl to represent
G.tlwny in the house of commons, was
nnested Wednesday morning on his
arrival at New Haven, from Dieppe,
Fnt nee.

Uol. Lynch, who was ncrompnnied
by hln wife, was brought to London
anil was afterward taken to the Bow
street police station.

Subsequently Uol. Lynch was ar-
raigned on the charge of high treason
and remanded until Saturday.

Lieut. -Col. John Philip Nolan, na-
tionalist. applied for the release of Col.

Lynch on hall, but Hie magistrate said
he hud no power to grant the request.

has left for England, and will iiolw|

turn to the United States.

CO.VDE.XSKD NEWS.

, , rond win coni-
men*"* the ereeilon of a fine „,.w t](1.lot

In Flint soon. Lnntl Inis been pur-
chased which Will give ail entrance
trout the main thoroughfare of the
city. Saginaw street. The building will
.-over at, out half an acre of ground
and will be one of Hie finest depots |l(,]
tween Port Huron and Chicago to
cost. It is said, about #<1(1.000.

and after the alleged offense ha (1 -lire, -l , The next mi-eHiig of t|u* \ti,.
Mleliiein

THjyip? Uiem info .-reenunt or exaudlugLnf Dldo win m. hekl ot !k‘
tlieui frffm tludr delll'erntions 1 nary  I ! Jail-, nf tile toad, each time being met with

Everything points to tin eruption be-
tween the employes of tin* Bnv Uitv
( misollilated Street Ballwnv ('..inpiUV
ami the receiver and munager of the
system. The men have asked for IS
"Mils an hour, lu plaee of the sliding

-pM' °f 1 L'- 1 « IffililH- and have held

ffiiencd lt* sessions n i Isl.peniljig <Ml0

•••"dred ministers and on.* Imnilnd
laymen from mi parts 0f
Stales an* In mtenilnnee.

the United

^oor aiid Siiffrpltii-,
Superintendent of the Poor W II

Wien nil found m family In Batavia liv-

ing in tin old bum and in fearfully des-
titute circumstances. They wen* eii- . ..... ..... .. ,

Hri'ly, out of provisions :uiii pm et bully ! Fitlcs hits been settleduiid theme..1

imked One side of the room they | turned to wor|i. The contraetois gnim
I ved hi was a corn eilli. nml during; an flight-hour day at :«» cents

took Utnd tlm centers agree to do com

... ..... * 'vHl res ..... .

imrod .1 Jmigm .nt lu Hu*    uirimlt

Ten Killed, no Injorvd.
Nine men and one woman were kill-

ed null about f!o persons were injured
In 11 fin* which on Monday destroyed
the sanitarium conducted hy the 8t.
Luke's Society, nt tin* corner of Wa-
bash avenue and Twenty-first street.
Chicago. By far the greater portion
of Hu* pntieuls received In the institu-

tion wen* those seeking cure from the
drink liubit and those who were ad-
dicted (o the use of drugs. When the
fire broke out there was on the fifth
Hour n number of patients suffering
from delirium tremens and some who
wi re deranged by drugs. Several of
tli-se were strapped (0 their beds, and
it was found Impossible to save them,
so rapidly did the lire spread through
the building.

P^nni- packer Win*.
Judge Pentiyimeker, of Philadelphia,

was nominated for governor of Penn-
svlvanln by Hie Republican convention
Wednesday aftaruooo on the -first bnl-
lot. The vote was, Penny-packer, 2(JU;
Elkin. 152. ’

re-

refnge rights ut a neighboring house I tnu-tlng.

There were six cUDdmi. bfltWesu the1
ages of 2 and 12. Luck nf manage-
ment was the cause of theh* extreme
destitution. They were provided with

live in by a klnd-hcarleda house to
neighbor.

Wheneveryfi.nl him." declared
of Police Downey, of Detroit.
Unsing authorities hnv^isk^' oi.r'oi!
slatnuee nnd we shttll give it |f W4,
locate hiiu." ' ’ cun

Uoi'rt ̂ turdny for $2.:ift5 against the
Detroit u- Maekiuae Railroad for In-
.tries received in a railroad stuashup.

Hrfenlleld was a passenger on a log
irahi eoml-ig from Onnwav to Alpena
January 21. Hmmi, when a log rolled
from 11 ear wrecking tin* train, killing
(inductor Dunlop and Injuring Greeu-

fie-d and several others.

Miss Carolyn Warren, daughter of
Rev. and Mr*. W, H. Warren of Lan-
*mg. was awarded the free scholars hln
III. Olivet college for (he highest aver-
age ota tiding during her four years'
mine la the Luutiuf high school

Tv, ) persons art* dead and 25 injured

as Hie result of a collision on the
Southern railway at Juliette, 35 miles
from Macon, Gn
The widow of dipt. A. P. Cooke. U.

8. N., who died In Purls four years
ago, contests the will which leaves »
life Interest In $30,000 and valuablo
family portraits nnd Jewelry, to Jennie
JJggetts, n negro mdid.

Louis Bing, u Chinn man, was twice
strung up to a tree by a mob In Idaho
SprhigK. Col., and threatened with
death if he didn't leave town for good
He had attempted to run away with
a white Blt-I, N«me MercUou

President Palma has offered fa
Maximo Gomez the position nf v’l-r.fnl-J
in-chief of the Cttlinti rttnil gitanl.

Mrs. Roosevelt nnd her ctillilrpn tnrtj

left Washington for Oyster BiJ*
where the family will speml ike 'UI1
mer.

Speaking of their foreign allies,
Boers stty: “All the Germans arc l
for Is to give horses sore backs. ImtUt

Americans are crafty and
fighters."

-Niles Brewster and Edward Ko
cooks In a Chicago restaurant. i|B
reled over a keltic, and Kuhn plua
a butcher knife Into the side of lii»<

lament who died soon after. Kulmt
in jail.

Three persons Injured ami
property damaged are the results
n tornado which swept Elgin. 111.. itt

vicinity Thursday night. Hundreds'
persons took refuge In cellars ami *

of way places.
About 10.000 men were In line ind*

picturesque costume parade of lb«^ ‘
hies of tlie Mystic Shrine in San

elsco. The next annual meeting
be held ut Saratoga Springs, N. H
July, 1003.

At the request of Gov. Geer, of
Boil, Supt John B. Catron, of ‘

Washington state iHUiltentlart.
hD trained bloodhounds to Salem
be used in tracing the prisoners 'r®
escaped from the Oregon prison W
Harris Friedman, dubbed “King.1

the Moonshiners" by secret
men, and two women have been
rested for alleged compnclty In

discovered hy firemen In Yonkers.
Y. Friedman is said lo he wealihf-

V

<Juccn Wllhelmina has publ^.'^ ,1
letter of thank* for the sympntW 
solicitude shown during bpr ** Qyi

It is reported In Tucson, Arl*-,
Gen. Torres fought a severe 1*1
with the Ynqul Indians In tho
witan mountnlns. Mntry Yni™4
killed, wounded or taken prisoner*

En route from Manila to San ^
cisco, Hie gunlioat Manila's hlg11

sure plfto.'i broke, a storm
sails to pieces, and her stecrifil
got out of order. Gules foK™
Be to 24 hou.'s when not fsr from 3
Franeisco, and sho was Blglitot
towed into port by a tug.

fflCMt, Rtta:
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I • sp oEOnQE PATHBOIINE,
, ..juut HUt ititlio*'," "Tin gpUir't

fyDt jitf.i ti ido*'," “Min Capri*," ite.

1

.HHiW.Wrt**"4 Smith. Ntw York,

cnAPTtB X.
rho a»mo of Fox and Q«oso.

I grenU ̂  «re crowding upon each

Lpr'g heel*-
I niirlle, while abroad, had seen
Uthln* that gave him quite a aurt.
ffhl8 was nothing more nor lea. than
Jiy woman with golden hair and
l o eyea I" “ carriR*Bl takln* an alr'
f. Jille at her aide, atlll and stern-

UIdr. the haron aat.
rSorllc bowed politely. The conn-

"gave him a look of curiosity and
^ of her ravishing amiles.
igo she passed out of his ll.e— lucky

"S, sight of Charlie recalled to the
iron's mind the promise he had made
ti,h regard to Capt. Brand.

Tcconlirgly he took advantage of
, flret hour off to set the wires In
ion, and learn certain facts regard-

worthy captain.

rtmrlie, relying on the baron to ror-
-1 the captain, had made arrange-
ments for sailing upon the next trana-

Atlsntle steamer.
He had engaged passage for Arllne.

L. ccmpanlon. Arteraus and himself.
J Ti,e captain, having paid a man to
keep upon Stuart's track, found out

Kbit was In the wind.
I He learned that the crisis had ar-
LT0d. whatever he proposed doing
LbiI he put through with all possible
l^d since, ere many hours elapsed,
ILe against whom his schemes were
^ted would ho upon the sea. and.
gjyhap. beyond his reach.
ArtonuiB had heard enough to know
three schemers wore planning to

L pis friend an evil turn, hut, strain

Ikls cars as he would, he had not been
IjMe to catch the particulars of the
Inae owing to certain sounds In the

I held Hint muffled even the bold voices

|o( Captain Brand's champagne-bibbing

Ifriand;.

J All he could do was to warn feluart
I on general princtples. and It can be set

I down as an assured fact that he car-
I tied out this dramatic little episode

I pile to the ijueen'B taste.

1 It would not have been Artemus oth-

Chnrlie promised to keep his weath-

|(r eve open for squalls.
He hoped his early departure from

Antwerp would serve to entirely dis-
concert the beggarly plans of his ene-

mies. and leave the fellow In the
lurch.

About thin time there was consider-

able hustling being done among the
various forces circling around Arline
Rrand. just as the planets whirl about

their central sun.
The haron tried to drive from his

mind the startling phantoms that had
been conjured into being by the mys-
terious power of Isolde. Countess of
Brabant, and. as this could only be
done by means of work, he gave him
self up to the mission of the hour

with redoubled zeal.
It was really a question what the

scramble would result In— whether
Charlie or the redoubtable captain
would come out of it in creditable
shape, and how Artemus might fare In

the shuffle.

Lady Arllne had an Interview with
her alleged papa, during which she an
nounced her determination of crossing

the Atlantic on business, and that she

had provided liberally for him during
her absence, as he would find upon ap-
plying in person to her banker ia Lon-

don

full worth of his money, and then, by 1

a fluke, dropping him In some section
of old Antwerp, while tm himself took
a fly and drove to the landing stage in
time to catch the steamer.

Perhaps this might have boon car-
ried out had circumstances not united

to arrange events In the captain’s
favor.

Charlie had his fun.

He dragged his persistent pursuer
over a good part of Antwerp— now
they were on foot and anon chasing In

vehicles at a pace to set the staid old

burghers agog with surprise and con-
atematlon.

Outside

The Interview was possibly net de-
void of dramatic features. Artemus
was on guard near by. and heard ihe
old sea dog blustering more or less in

his usual way.
But he had evidently lost much of

Ihe power he formerly possessed over

Lady Arllne. He came forth from the
rooms looking like an enraged hyena,
because diplomacy had forced him to

bottle up his wrath.
To Artemus Charlie delegated the

task of seeing 1-ady Arline and her
maid aboard the ocean greyhound,
where he would Join them later.

It was night again.
Time and tide wait for no man. and

ocean steamers have to put out very’
frequently at unreasonable hours, in

order to cross the bar on the flood.
The baron and Captain Brand played

a game of cross-purposes, as it were,
for, while the ex-sailor shadowed Char-
lie with intentions that were both dark

and desperate, he was. at the same
lime, under the surveillance of Petor-

boff's emissary — the baron himself be-
ing too busily employed catering to
Ihe comfort of his fair prisoner— in
reality his captor— co personally inject

bis individuality into the game.
Captain Brand knew he wan fol-

lowed. and perhaps could give a rough

guess as to the why and wherefore.
But it was not his nature to be de-

spondent.

Ho believed in utlhsiOS whatever
fame In his way as one of the forees

- that might bring success.

When a man can thus twist throat-
wing disasters Into favoring factors
he is Indeed hard to beat In tho game
of life,

Charlie was feeling unusually bold
and light-hearted cn this night,, which
he enpesed would be his last on Eu-
ropean soil. '

Presently he expected to be on board
a stanch German liner, viewing the
‘°w shores of the old world with com-
hlaoency— for at hla side would be
^dy Arline; and left behind as a
“wmory of the dead past, such persons
M the professor 'and his wife, Baron
Peterho#. boUe. Countefs Brabant.
*nd Captain Brand of the Heapwia.
He intended giving Capt. Brand the

-------- a desire to have a little
sport with hla friend, tho captain, his

solo purpose In loading Brand this
wIld gooBo chase was to keep his at-
tention upon himself, while Lady Ar-
lino and Artemus left the hotel; for
somehow Charlie had a vague fear lest
the resourceful ox-sallor might use
forro |o prevent his supposed daugh-
ter from departing, advancing some
daring plea that her mind was affected
and having hired experts, who would
perhaps decree that she should be in-

carcerated In an asylum.
These things might appear ridicu-

lous, but such happenings have come
to pass ere now, and he chanced to
have personal knowledge of at least
one similar rase.

Whether or not Charlie were foolish
in thus conjuring up phantoms that
could not exist, was a question that
should not be decided hastily.

He believed Brand to be a desperate
man. against whom he could as yet
hardly appeal to the law, since Arllne

would not give her consent.

He was convinced that Brand did
not desire the heiress to get beyond
his reach, and would hardly hesitate
at any end In order to hold her until
his sinister plans could be worked out.

Hence it was. after all. In a spirit of
self-sacrifice that Charlie undertook
to have a little fun with Capt. Brand,

and led him this flue chase up and
down the crooked streets of Antwerp

All would have been well but for
two cronies of Brand. They chanced
to he standing at a dark corner where
the other had agreed to meet them,
and. hearing his signals, sprang upon
Charlie ere he comprehended his dan-

ger.

As a result he was struck senseless

by a blow from some blunt weapon.
When Capt. Brand arrived on the

scene his first act was to sprinkle a
powdery white pigment in Ihe young
man’s hair, to give him the appear
anee of age, and to smear his face with

a little street dirt in order to disguise

his features.

Then, for the benefit of the man
whom he know hovered near by, a lit-
tle one-act drama was carried out, the
two men chasing Brand hither and
yon— then, as the baron's spy came in
sight, two men running away, while
a form lay on the street.

It worked like a charm. The emis-
sary of Baron Peterhoff hastened up as

people began to open the windows of
houses to learn what the disturbance
might mean. There he found one who
appeared to he Ihe old fellow he had

been set to watch.
The man called a vehicle, placed the

limp figure in its Interior, entered him-

self. and then started to report the
astonishing result of his espionage to

Baron Peterhoff himself.
While Capt. Brand, rejoining his

confreres down the shady street, set
off in hot haste to get aboard the
steamer, which, in another hour or so

would l)e moving down the River
Sheldt. bound for the far-off distant

shores of America.
Artemus stood on the hurricane deck

of the great Red I) ocean liner ami
looked back in the morning sunlight
to the distant and f '.st-receding coast

of Belgium.
Homeward bound!
There is always a pleasure In this

thought and Artemus experienced II
with enthusiasm.

So far as he know. Charlie's plans
hud progressed all right, the ogre was
left behind, lamenting in the land of

the Belgians, and clear sailing seemed

ahead.

Then his thoughts ran hack to the
events of the previous night. He
chuckled to remember the adroitness
with which he had seen Lady Arline,
her companion and their lugRase on
board the walling steamer, while Char-

lie was leading the ogre a wild-goose
chase around Antwerp, partly to
amuse himself and at the same time
keep Brand occupied up to near the

sailing time.

By the way, where was Charlie? It
was strange that he failed to show
up in time to seo the last of Belgium s

shores.

Lady Arllne and her companion
were walking the deck with Jersey and
golf cape to keep off the stinging chill.

"I'll go and arouse tho sluggard,
said Artemus to himself. "His little
'aunt about town must have worn aim
out— not the first case of Its kind, i

rather guess,' .with a sinister lear at

his wit.

go he went below.
The door of Charlie's stateroom was

just opposite his own-a single step
across the little passage-
As ho approached he haariT ttl<L

sounds cf mud snoring frem within.
On the spur of the moment ho de

elded to arouse his friend with a sud-

den shout, or by the advent of a con-
venient shoe tossed across thellto
room. Artemus had never wholly out-
grown his college days, when he
rained tho reputation of being the
champion practical Joker of his class
So he quietly opened the door, wh

was conveniently unlocked.
Through tho bull’s-eye windows

enough of the morning ̂
allow a fair survey of the mlnmtur

aPOneo?the firat things Artemus saw
wa8 a shoe that had bean tossed

As bo seised upon It eagerly

failed to note lta generous proportions

as contrasted with’ the neat footgear

which Charlie Stuart affected— such
trifles do not .mpress themselves upon
the mind when weightier things are
demanding recognition.
Now for a center shot
He turned his attention to the lower

berth, which was occupied by a human
form.

Just then the nasal Bounds came to
a sudden stop with a savage snort, and
the sleeper whirled over on hls side.

The act brought hls face directly
within range of the morning light that

struggled through the small openings

beyond.

No wonder Artemus crouched there
aa If frozen.

Talk about the magic touch of the
gonl! When had such a wonderful
transformation over taken place be-
fore?

For ono to retire as Prince Charlie
Stuart, gay, handsome and debonair,
to awaken In the guise of grim and
grizzled old Captain Brand was a mys-
tery that almost paralyzed the seeker

alter sensations.

Artemus took one last fearsome look
at the smooth and red physiognomy of
the sleeper, passed ou|j and then soft-
ly closed the door.

Only when sale within hls own room
did ho give vent to hls over-wrought
feelings in a whistle.

"Great Jupiter! That beats every-
thing 1 over saw. Instead of Charlie
—the ogre! What does it mean1’
There is treachery afloat. 1 seem to
detect It In the very air around. But
tho question arises, where Is Charlie?
And shall 1 have to take hls place as
her warrior hold, and will It be neces-
sary for me to give up my liberty?"
Poor fellow!
Ho did no; know whether to look

cn It as a huge Joke or a grim reality.

He thought of warning Arllne; she
ought to know her dear papa was on
board, and that he had refused to
break the paternal bonds that had be

come so very strong since hls return
from exile.

Artemus buckled on his armor.
If he was to be pitted against the

old ogre, it would be a pretty fight.
Capt. Brand might have succeeded in
outwitting Charlie, who was too frank
for deep diplomacy, but ho would And
it quite another thine when he ran up
Against tho new knight who had shied
his castor into the ring.

Ah! A gentle tap at the door.
Artemus almost fell over himself in

his eagerness to open a satchel and
clutch a little affair of steel and nickel

which he carried there, and armed
with which he called:
"Come!"
The door opened and a figure whisk-

ed in. immediately closing the same

again.
Artemus gave a cry — the half-raised

arm fell useless at his side.
There was more witchery. He had

expected the old ogre, armed with a
shoe, and bent upon turning tho tables

upon him.
Instead ho saw— why. Charlie, of

course, though at first Artemus reck-
oned it hls ghost! Charlie, with a fin-
ger pressed mysteriously on his lips,
a la Artemus' favorite style of com-
municating a secret, and hls face
wreathed in wh.at appeared to be a

broad grin.
At any rate. Barnaby was delighted

to see him in the flesh, and as soon as
he could get his w its into thinking or-

der he drorped the weapon and held

out an eager hand.
• This is a treat, my dear boy— after

seeing that grim old Trojan in your
bunk. What have you done? Brought
him aboard a prisoner, 1 reckon? Ah!
1 didn't give you enough credit, 1 fear.
You see. my first impression was he
had outwitted you and turned the ta-

bles on you."
Artemus w-as boiling over with curi-

osity regarding what had taken place
ashore, especially when hls friend de-
clared, with a wry face, that Capt.
Brand had Indeed come near proving

too much for him.
The story was soon told.

(To be continued.)

ftwww
Shipping in
Hot Weather ̂

From what haa recently transpired
at the Chicago Stock Yards It becomes
very apparent that great care should

be taken In the manner of shipping fat
hogs during heated spella of weather.

Last week a few exceptionally hot day*
were experienced and the percentage

of humidity was out of the common
which made suffering extreme. The
result so far aa anlmala was con-
cerned seemed greatest amongst hogs.
It is estimated that on Monday and
Tuesday not less than ten thousand
dollars worth of dead hogs was pulled
out of railroad cars at the yards. The
hogs died of suffocation from over-
loading and heat referred to. It is
likely that but few would have been
lost had such fat animals been given
more room in the cars during hot
weather. It certainly seems that when
hogs are selling at such high prices
that a less number might profitably be
consigned to each car. Another point
has been brought to our attention In
this connection and that Is that the
practice of bedding shipped hogs may
have a good deal to do with deaths in

hot weather. Where straw or other
"long litter" Is used lu hot weather
and the hogs are crowded in the car
the bedding becomes foul and gives
off ammonia gas which Is very suffo-
cating under the circumstances and
may be the real cause of the deaths re-
ferred to. Certain It Is that cholera
or other disease was not present
among the dead hogs. They died from
overheating and suffocation and were
in a condition from heavy feeding and
lack of exercise to make them peculiar-
ly liable to die under such circum-
stances as those in which they were
placed. For the bedding of hog cars

| straw or hay should not be used and

an old shipper tells us that he con-
siders clean sand the best thing to use

as It Is dry, gives the hogs footing and
does not give off so much ammonia.
We do not know that he Is correct In
the latter statement but If the main
object be to keep down ammonia gas
then the best thing to use would be
gypsum (land plaster) which Is cheap
and at the same time has a wonderful
affinity for water and prevents evolu-
tion of ammonia better than anything
else that could be cheaply employed.
Sand and gypsum mixed together in
equal parts would be most suitable.

1-.

ence In the ammonia content between
! one tankage and another, the No. 1
usually containing high ammonia and
low bone, but it la only used in
speaking of tankage for fertilizer pur-

poses.

Your article also mentions that
parts of Intestines, Including contents,

hair, etc., are used in tankage. As
above Indicated, a food tankage must
not contain these ingredients. You also
mention a concentrated tankage. What
Is known aa concentrated tankage U
the tank water from the cooking of
tanks evaporated. While thte makes
a highly nutritious prodnet, we do not
consider It a desirable article for food

purposes. Specially prepared tankage
for food purposes Is a tankage that
has not been allowed exposure to the

air, which exposure would cause more
or lees fermentation. The specially
prepared or digested tankage which we
put on the market for feeding pur-
poses Is made from meat scraps and
bone, put Into a tank; the grease Is
extracted and the residue evaporated
under a vacuum, so that when the
product leaves that original tank It la

a dry food product, and therefore hag
no possible chance of decay In the
process.— Swift and Company.
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food aadatt*
datura In strengthening and recon-
trnetlog the exhausted dlgcatlra
fans. IUs the lateet disowned dlge*
tot ud tonic. No other preperaUo*
•on approach It In effleiency. It lv
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KING OF SWEDEN AND NORWAY.
Oscar One of the Best Rulers Who

Ever Sat Upon a Throne.
If all earthly rulers and potentates

were of the character and temper of
King Oscar of Sweuen, the lino about
the uneasy heads that wear crowns
would lose a good part of its signifi-
cance. King Oscar is noted as being
not only one of the best monarchs who
ever sat upon a throne, but as one of
the handsomest, most urbane and
courtly of men. Nearly, If not quite,
six feet six inches tall, finely built and
stately, like King Saul, he towers
"head and shoulders" above most of
hls subjects. Now nearly seventy
years old, for thirty years he has
been the beloved ruler of the sturdy

northmen. The king is a deeply re-
ligious man, but his consort, the
queen, Is even more devout. She Is in-
tensely religious, sympathizing with
every good effort, while his second
son. Prince Bernadette, Is noted
throughout Europe for hls philan-
thropy anu religious zeal. He Is the
president of tho Ypung Men's Christ-
ian Association of Stockholm,

\ Induenu! of food

1 llpoAFirmiEsol Baton ]

* A A A A. A. A. A A. A. AAR
Prof. G. E. Day of the Canadian

station at Guelph, referring to an ex-
periment carried on at the farm, says:

Hogs that have had plenty of exer-
cise and a mixed diet, or that have
received a reasonable allowance of
dairy by-products aud a mixed grain
ration, until they are over 100 pounds
in live weight, can be finished on corn

without injury to the quality of bacon.

Close confinement in pens from
birth to time of marketing has a ten-
dency to injure the quality of bacon,
though the effect is not always well
marked. The national use of dairy
by-products tends to produce bacon
of excellent quality and seems to
compensate largely for lack of exer-

cise.

Unthrifty, unfinished hogs, or those

that have been kept on a mere main-
tenance ration to keep them from be-
coming too heavy while holding for
a rise In prices or other reasons, have
a marked tendency to softness. Ex-
clusive corn feeding during a some-
what extended period has given very
unsatisfactory gains and has produced
bacon of very soft, undesirable qual-
ity. ' The mixing of middlings with
corn to the extent of two-thirds of the'

ration at the commencement and one-
third at the close of the feeding period

has not been successful In counteract-

ing the bad effects of corn, the bacon

thus produced being soft and gener-
ally undesirable. Barley, to the ex-
tent of at least half the ration, seems
to have an influence in mitigating the

effect of corn. Barley, either alone
or In conjunction with oats or mid-
dlings, has produced bacon of first-
class quality. Peas appear to have an
Influence similar to barley. So far as
our work has gone, roots have had no
Injurious effect upon tho firmness of
bacon.

Corn Crops of
the World.

Recently the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture issued a report on

the corn crops of the world for the

five years 1836 to 1300 Inclusive. The

striking fact about it is that the yield

has not materially increased, though

tho demand for corn for commercial
purposes Is constantly on the Increase.

During the entire five years the corn
crop of North America has run from
2.000.000.000 to about 2, <00,000,000

bushels. In 1836 was the largest crop,
namely, 2.381, 000, 000, so far as report-

ed. Allowing 16,000,000 for the re-
gions not reporUng (Central America,
the West Indies, etc.), we have a crop
of about 2.400.000,000 bushels. Try as
they would, the farmers  of North
America have never since been able
to come very near that high water
mark. The com crop of South America
runs anywhere from 50,000,000 to 100,-
000,000 bushels, according to the sea-
son. The usual yield of corn In Eu-
rope is approximately from 400,000,000
to 500,000,000 bushels. The African
product amounts to about 30,000,000
bushels annually, and the Australa-
sian crop to only about 10,000,000.
The yield for the whole world runs
from 2,600,000,000 bushels to about
3.000.000.000 bushels, stating the yield

In general terms. While the govern-
ment reports give us statistics down
to the thousands of bushels, yet it is

known that corn is raised In many
countries that furnish no statistics,
such as China. The United States Is
the great corn producer of the world,

and is credited with more than two-
thirds of that grain entering the
channels of commerce. Corn statistics
of the last few years seem to Indicate
that the corn crop of this country and
of tho world cannot be eaJTly In-
creased.
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| Tankage. |

ian Association or ouicnuo.ui, — Front Tanners' Review: In your
chairman of a missionary society, and Issue of the 23d of April we notice an
of many like institutions. He has
himself organized a mission to the
Lapps, to whom he preaches the gos-
pel, as he frequently does to others
when he has an opportunity. When
it is remembered that King Oscar Is
the grandson of Bernadotte, a wen-
kcown marsnal of the first Napoleon,
and the great grandson of the Em-
press Josephine, whose daughter by
her first husband married Bernadette,
tho religious character of this royal

family may 860111 more remark‘
able. Kins Obcar has great literary
gifts; he uas published more than one

article on page 308 on "Tankage.” We
are pleased to note that your paper is

publishing some Information regard-
ing this subject, aa we believe It Is of
very great Importance to stock raisers.

Believing that you wish any articles
published In your paper to be reliable,

we wish to give you some facta about
tankage for feeding live stock:
Tankage for feeding purposes ia not

the ordinary fertiliser tankage. It
must be tankage from the cooking of
only meat scraps and bone. Thera are
only two difterant kinds of tankage*—
one la unfit tor reading purpoeea and

" very nutritious food,
of No. 1
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Now that the hen Is considered of

enough Importance to be the object of
trust operations on a considerable

scale, the poultryman has a fine op-
portunity to make the trust magnates
trouble. If the men behind the money
bags want to pay high prices for fowl
meat they should not be stinted In
their supplies. Keep the sitting hens
and the incubators at work.

• • •
In the commercial world bad man-

agement and poor business methods
are the causes of many failures. The
same is true of poultry enterprises.
Bad management usually consists In
about no management at all, the
keeper having somehow got the Idea
that poultry raising consists In getting

a good place for the hens to stay and
putting a large number of hens into
the said place, expecting that there-

after the fowls will look after them-
selves. The poor business methods
consist In not keeping account of the

purchases or sales or of the egg pro-

duction of the fowls.
• • •

Perseverance and patience are the
requisites for the successful manage-
ment of & poultry establishment The
same is true of a flock of fowls on the
farm. The new poultry raiser will cer-
tainly meet with some disasters due
to hls Inexperience. He will kill his
chicks with too low temperature If he
is running an Incubator or with too
much grease if he is using an old
hen. Or perhaps he will forget to sunt
them up and they will be found del'd
la the morning, the cats, skunks or
rats having got at them during the
night We have known a very large
number of chicks drowned by sudden
thunder showers. It would take too
much space to relate the various mis-
haps that the amateur stands a chance
of encountering. In the midst of these

he must persevere. If at the end of
the first year he figures up hls ac-
counts and finds that every fowl he
has raised has cost him more than It
would have cost him If purchased In
the open market, let him not be dl«-
couraged. He Is learning how.

It Is generally admitted by ornithol-
ogists that oar domestic fowls an de-
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When John Casey, former resident
of Milwaukee, but for a number of

Will N.w B. year» a WQnderi*»
laborer, say, the

Economical, S(Dtiml| wa, ln.

formed that there was a cash credit

of $10,000 waiting for him in the hands

of the Milwaukee probate judge be re-

marked: "it’a rather sudden, but I
guess I know enough now to hold onto

money when 1 get it." Thia would im-
ply that Mr. Casey has at some time in

his career as a 'bridge carpenter
learned a lesson. It tells a story of
money that he did not “hold onto."
It speaks of many days of hard work
following one another in rapid succes-

sion. and they, iu turn, giviug place to

other day* when there was no work
and no money, became the money hud

been spent^-perhaps unwisely— as it
wns received. But Mr. Casey need not

feel lonesome. With his $10,000 in

bank he can walk dow n the streets and

find other men who did not "hold onto"

their money. Some of them managed
to save a part of thdr earnings, while

others saved nothing. But every man
of them all let go of money that he
afterward regretted spending, even

when he felt at the time it was going

that he was getting its worth in re-

turn. If it is a fact that Mr. Casey has

learned "how to hold onto" his money
he must have learned how to get along

without many things that make life
really worth living. It would be bet-

ter if he would determine to spend ju-

diciously, having invested his funds to

the best advantage, continuing to
work meanwhile to increase his store.

Above all things, he should buy those

things, which a normal, intelligent
man requires to fill out his days with
profit.

Ths RAymond osmslwy wm dtcor-
at«d Saturday.

Miss Martha Kohl has baao angaged

to teach the coming year In district

No. 4.

Mies Agaths Scheflold of Ann Ar-
bor closed n very successful term of

school in district No. 4, Tuesday.

Edgar Holden, of Plymouth ipenl

the latter part of last week with his

parents, Mr. and Mre. A. L. Holden.

The Lad lee* Society of St. John’s

church at Roger’s Corners, Freedom

will hold an ice cream social on Wed-
nesday afternoon and availing, June

25th, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold 11. Kuhl. Every body come

and eat a dish of cream prepared by

M. L. Burkhart of Chelsea.

MOUTH SHARON.

Conrad Heselschwardt had the mis-

fortune to loose a young colt Satur-

day morning.

Misses Helen Heselechwerdl, Carrie

Fairchild and Anna Kuhl spent Sat-

urday In Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boy den and

daughter spent a few days of last week

wilh his parents in Saline.

The thunder storm on Thursday of

last week wrecked the town hall so

badly thu anew hall will be necessary.

Mrs. Louis Phelps and daughter,

Carrie B. are visiting this week at the

home oi the formers sister. Mrs. Mary

Everett.

Rex Dorr, had the misfortune to

have the top torn from his buggy the

other night, by a large tree that had

fallen by I he road.

Miss Agatha Sbeilold closed her

school iu the Everett district, onTues-

day after a very successful year. She

has returned to her home In Ann Ar-
bor.'

The Grange will give an lee cream

octal at lh$ home of Mr. and Mre.

Jamea Rtoharde, Thureday evening,

June 24th. i

Mhe Rothweller, a relumed mission-

ary, who spent twelve yean in Korea,

will deliver a lecture at the German

M. E. cliureh, Monday evening, -June

23d. She will speak in both German

and English. A collection will be

taken.

Rev. Katterhenry Is in Detroit today

attending the meeting ol the board of

control of the District Epworth
League, which is preparing the pro-

gram for the annual convention which

will be held In the German M. E.

church here next November.

IIOVOK’S CORNKKS,

A child of the city once upon a time

was sent into the country by well-in-

Ihe CoW. Con.en.teDti0ned
iays the New York

Needed. j ost, but she did
not appreciate rural delights, and soon

returned to her native element of brick

and flagging. Being questioned one

dny concerning her discontent while in

the country, she cried out: "Why.
they don’t even get their milk out of

nice, clean cans; they squeeze it out of

an old cow." They may still have to

"squeeze it out of an old cow,” but the

manner of the squeezing is presently

to be more in keepingw ith urban ideas

of progress. Or, perhap. It is. Men
have long been at work on schemes for

milking cows by process instead of by

hand, but their efforts have not hith-

erto been crowned with any great
measure of success. A man in Oska-
loosn, la., has now, however, devised

something which is expected to fill the

hill. A flexible tube is connected at one

end with the can and at the other with

the udder of the cow by means of four

teat cups. A person with an operating

suction pump does the rest Jt i, all
very simple, and the picture of the ap-

paratus looks all right. In the pic-

ture there is a cow who has a calm and

placid expression on her face. This

leads one to believe that the inventor

consulted the cow before he put for-

ward his invention. If he did, it may
be that no further news of a sensa-

tional character will come from Oska-

loosa. But if the picture is mislead-

ing, and the cow is yet to be heard
from, it would seem unwise to pass

judgment on the invention in the
meantime.

FREEDOM.

V IT. >

Zeal in the prevention of cruelty to

animals is commendable, but some
times it geta one into a ridiculous pre-

dicament. Instance: A kind old lady-

staying at a New York hoiel culled a
cab, and the driver drew up to the door

and gave a jerk to free his reins from

the horse’s tail. Now the horse was
old and had lost what hair his tail
naturally wore, and the driver had re-

placed it with an artificial switch skil-

fully tied on. The jerk on the reins
pulled the tail off, and the old lady-

shrieked in horror at such an exhibi-

tion of what she supposed was cruelty,

and then summoned a policeman to ar-
rest the inhuman brute. When she
was told what had happened, she ad-
justed her false front, which hnd got

awry in her excitement, and called an-

other cab, declaring that she would

not ride behind a horse that wore nn-

other horse's hair where ‘his
ought to grow.

own

It is a reproach to the traditional in-

ventivenes® of the Yankee that uo one

has yet devised an. appliance for keep-

ing the electric trolley upon the wire

while crossing railroad tracks. In

several cities a very large percentage

of fatalities on the electric lines is due

to the misplacement of the trolley,

leaving cars helpless in front of ad-

vancing locomotives. A recent acci-
dent in Milwaukee is only one of a long

list due- to the same cause.

Try Tim Standard's Want Cal q mm

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kuhl were Grate

Lake visitors ihe last oi the week.

Mr. and Mre. Thos. Hagen of De-

troit are visiting a! the home ol 1’.

Gulnan.

Miss Lydia Groesniftnof Manchesler

spent the last of the week wilh Free-

dom friends.

Lightning struck the home of Henry

Bertke last Sunday afternoon, slightly

injuring Mrs. Bertke.

The Misses Jede'e anti brother of

Ann Arbor visited their sister, Mrs.

Geo. Uiiiderer Sunday.

Louies Esch and Ezra Koebbe were

successful in receiving 8th grade di-

plomas at the May examination.

Adolph Breitenwisber, who finia’icd

his studies at the U. of M. for the year

came home Wednesday to spend Vaca-

tion with his parents.

Wm. Eschelbach, Emanuel Schenk
and Godfrey Eieenman drove lo the

lakes north of Chelsea Saturday and

spent the day In fishing.

The social given by the I, allies'
Society of Rev. 11. Leinster’s church

was hugel) attended and Burkhart’s

cream was appreciated by all.

Misses Kathryn and Martha Breit-

enwisliei spent Thursday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nordman ol

Lima. They were accompanied home
by little Mary Nordman.

Chailea Hadley of Unadllla called

Id this vicinity Salurday.

Mrs. L. K. Hadley made a very

pleasant call In this vicinity one day

last week.

Dennis Leach and family were the

guests of Mrs. Leach’s parents at

Waterloo Sunday.

Mrs. James Blakely of Mason visited

her daughter. Mrs. Otto Arnold the

latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Weasels have
been Ingham county visitors since the

last issue of the Slnndard.

Mr. aud Mrs. M. W. Blake and
daughter, Ruth were Ihe guests of Mr.

and Mrs Harrison HadUy, Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. Boyce and daughter,

Vera, and Alta Hill started for Web-
ster this morning where they will re-

main as the guests of relatives the re-

mainder of Ihe week.

Mr. aud Mre. Lewis Koepcke and

family of Detroit were the guests of

Mr. Reopcke’s parents at Unadllla

Sunday. Mrs. Reopcke and children

will remain with her parents here for

a couple of weeks.

George Ernie, the twelve-year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gardner

of Waterloo township was instantly

killed by lightning during the heavy

electric storm last Thursday afternoon.

The funeral services were conducted

by Rev. Cam burn at the Norlh Water-

loo church Sunday afternoon.

The heavy atorm of Thursday night

done ooneiderabla damage. The light-

ning ifruok the baggy shed of A. C.

Watson; Thomas Howleft’e barn end

one cow wee badly injured.

The Unadllla Farmera’ Club will

meet at the home of Mr. end Mre.

Ilameon Hadley on Saturday. June

2lat. Vleltore are welcome and eftill

attendance ie desired. The program

will be as follows: Music by Club;

reading minutee of last meeting, In*

strumenlal duet, Mrs. A. C. Watson
and Miss Lulu Marshall; recitation,

Howard Marshall; solo, Georgia West*

fall; duet, Mr. aud Mre. Gales; paper,

Mrs. Flora Hadley; discussion, led by

Mre. Hettie Marshall; Instrumental

music, Mrs. Charles Johnson; recita-

tion, Ralph Hadley; instrumental
music, Blanch Glenn; recitation, Anil

Barton; solo. Flora Hadley; question

box.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

FOUND— Small package of cloth,
be obtained at Standard office.

Can

FOR SALE— 20 acres of clover and tim-
oth^hay on the ground. Apply to H.

F. P. GLAZIER, President.
r?WM. P. SCHENK. Treasurer. trsgar.xxi

IBNK. SecretinJOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary,

Chelsea Limber & Produce Co
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tilej
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything In the Produce Line.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

£ Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co,;
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

FOR SALE— New single harness,
quire of Adam Faisl.

In-

' FRANCISCO.

Albert Horning spent Sunday at

Jackson,

Mrs. C. Kaiser is spending some

time at Wllliamston.

Miss E. Seckenger spent a few days

of last week at Waterloo.

Misses Edna and Mabel Notlen of

Chelsea spent Sunday here. *

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Horning spent

the last of Ihe week at Jackson.

Henry Goodrich of Lannng spent a

few days of the past week at this place.

Born, Wednesday, June 3, 1902, to

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lammers, a eon.

Mesdames A. 8. Mitchell and Henry

Main spent several days of this week
at Jacks^D.

lone Lehman ot Waterloo spent the

most of the past week wilh her grand-

parents here.

After spending several mouths here

Harold Main has returned to the home

of his parents In Jackson.

Miss Myrtle Riemenschneider and

Fred Taylor of Chelsea were the guests

of the formers parents Ihe first of the

week.

Miss Lydia Klllmer returned home

Saturday from Denver, Colorado,
where she has been spending the past

two years.

Married, on Wednesday, June IB,
1902, Miss JosieE. Smith ol Lapeer

and Mr. Geo. W. Bohns ot Francisco.

Rev. L. S. Kallerbenry performing

the ceremony.

 TLVAN.

M. Wackenhut was a Jackson visitor

Wednesday.

The postoffice at this place has been

removed to F rancisco.

Mr. and Mre. Nelson Dancer visited

Jackson relatives over Sunday.

Fred Gilbert went to Parma, Wed-
nesday to work on the electric road.

Charles Stephenson of Jackson spent

Sunday with relatives at this place.

William Kellogg is spending his

vacation with hie parentsatthieplace.

Theodore Wolf is employed in the

Merchant !l Miring mills al Battle
Creek.

Mieg Nora Forner epenl Wednesday

with her sister, Mrs, Geo. Sleiiibach

of Lima.

George Steinbach of Lima spent

Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Forner, i*.

Mesdames Howard Fisk, Smith and

Hill spent Saturday with relatives at

Lima Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Sinilh of Dansville

spent a few days with Mr. and -Mrs.
Howard Fisk.

The Misses Alice and Mary Heim
and Lraie Hesulscliwerdt spent Sun-

day witli Mr. am’ Mrs. Harry O’Neil

of Lima.

UNADILLA.

Mr. Bond has returned from his visit

among friends in Canada.

Miss Jean Py per visited Miss lone

Wood of Chelsea Tuesday.

Geo. Buhl is putting down a cement

walk for Frank Ivea this week.

Mr. Thorndyke of South Lyon
Visited at R. W. Bond’s Sunday.

Everett Howe of Ingham county
visited bis sister, Mrs. Frank Klein-
smith Sunday.

Mrs. L. E. llowlelt of Howell is

visiling at the home of Thomas Hew-
lett this week.

The social at the home of W. B. Col*

11ns was well attended and a good

time Ie reported by all.

FOR SALE— A span of horses ’.weighing
abo"t 2H00 pounds, sound, good work
horoes, 10 and 12 years old. John
Wlsner, 1021 Wells street, Ann Arbor.

BARN TO RKNT-Inqulre of Mrs. Mary
Swarthout.

FOR SALE— A good 5-year-old farm or
road horse. Call on Adam Falet.

WANTED— Ditchers. For particulars
and specifications apply to A. C. Pierce,

Summit street, Chelsea.

FOR walking and riding cultivators, call
oo Falst & Hlrth.

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

SHELLED CORN-The Wm. Bacon-
Holmes Co. Is selling shelled corn for
60 cents per bushels.

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what you don’t need for some-

thing that you need.

TO EXCHANGE — A heavy double har-
ness for a light double harness. Call
at Standard office.

TO EXCHANGE— 40 acres of land with
good buildings, for property in Chel-
sea. Inquire of J. 8. Cummings.

LET'S 8WAP— Space in this column for
cash. More than 5,000 readers each
week. Try It.

STYLISH AND ATTRACTIVE.
The latest creations In MILLINERY, NOVELTIES and PATTERN
11AT9, from fashion’s centers. The season's newest shapes sod
modes are exhibited In our display.

Our prices are moderate, and goods the best In the market.

MILLER SISTERS.
HATH TRIMMED TO ORDER

GlJl&ls/LTlXGrS.

M A-N-W has arrived at thedrng store
and you con procure them for 25c. M-A
-N-W. Merrimen's Ail Night Workers,
the ideal stomach and liver pill, for sale
by all druggists.

You’ve got to hustle all the time to
keep- in the swim. If you are slipping
down the ladder of prosperity, take Rocky
Mountain Tea. Makes people strenuous,
Glazier & Stlmson.

Stopi the Cough and work*
off Ihe Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets euro a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
I rice, 25 cents. *

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If it fails
to cure. E.W. Grove’s signature is on
each box. 25c.

Only 50 Cents
to make your baby strong and
well. A fifty cent bottle of

Scott’s Emulsion
will change a sickly baby to
a plump, romping child.
Only one cent a day, think

0 . m. as nlce as cream.

Soc- aodlt.ooialldmggtou “*•

The Chelsea Roller Mills

Are you Interested In Chelsea’s wel-
fare, or Is It ail self?

Do you wish to promote the industries

of Chelsea, or crush them to the advan-

tage of your neighboring towns?

Your village has Ihe BEST Mill |n the
county.

\Ne make the BEST, always sell the

BEST, always keep the BEST in stock.

We are headquarters for the BEST
good our Hue,
Our Flour Is guaranted to bake whiter,

rise higher, taste sweeter, and hold
moisture longer than any other flour on
the market, or no pay.

Fancy spring wheat patent, per bbl.
$3.75, per sack, 60c.

Spring wheat bakers’ patent, per bbl.

13.60, per sack, 55c.

Ask for our prices on winter wheat
Hour, they are lower than the lowest

Not better than the best, bdt better than
the rest.

We make you wheat groats while you
wait. Fresh, not webbed together with

TMkX”“ * b,Uer' 'b,I,p'a ta

A ours for the success of the Chelsea* Mills/

JMait Min & Cenai Co.

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line of
Ladles’ Shoes from ............................... |1 . 50 lo 13.50

Ladies Belts, new ...................................... 25c to 50c

M or si zed Silks .................................... 35c to 50c yard

Ginghams from ..................................... 8 to 15c yard >

Percales ......................... ’ ................... 6c per yard

Men’s Shoes ....................................... $1.25 to $3 50

Men’s Fancy Colored Hose .......................... 25c to 50c

•Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts ........................ 60c, 75c, $1.00

Men's Belts ...................... ' .................. 25c and 50c

Men’s Pants ....................................... $1.00 to $3.00

Boy’s Knee Pants .......... . .......................... 25c to 75c

Boy's Suita ...... . ..... . .......................... $2. 00 to $3 00

J. S. OXJimVttlKTOS,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Uoodi snd Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c fo 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Show fa
FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a tbl$
witli those fellows who publish a price list. Come md see and be codtId

JOHN FARRELL.
FIT IRE FOOID STOIU

11 Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has come and the farmers will soon be at tbeir iprl 4

plowing. Have you looked over your harnesses to see if they osei

repairing? If not do so at once, and If they are not worth repsfa
go and see

STEINBACH
and get prices on a new HARNESS. I have a full line of ail kind* ot

Harnejs. Coma and look them over. I keep a Rill line of - -

Bnggies, Snmys and Light Road Wagons,

I handle the J. J. Deal A Sons, and other celebrated makes of Bag-

glee. Be mre and come to aee me before punbaelog- ,t,d
prices are right.

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY.

c. steinbach.

Subscribe for The Standard.
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That’8 one of the rules we work by. Some things
are always in season— count on finding them here,

gome things come and go. When they ought to be
here you can get them instead of excuses. Bottom

prices every time. Give us your orders and you will

be surprised at what you save. It isn’t a question of

being satisfied, but rather of how surprised a custom-

er is at the amounts his money will buy when dealing

here.

Fancy new crop Japan tea 50c lb.

Best tea dust 25c lb.

Best rolled oats 8 pounds for 25c

Choicest heavy white codfish 12c lb

Good codfish 10c lb

Fancy whitefish 10c lb

Large fat mackerel 14c lb.

Armours’ star hams 15c; lb

Fancy picnic hams 12c lb

Fancy breakfast bacon 14c lb

Choicest pig pork 14c lb

Taylor’s whole wheat flour 25c sack

Plllsbury’s flour $2,00 per cwt

Jackson Gem flour, warranted, 60c sack

Choicest New Orleans molasses 60c gal

Good New Orleans molasses 25c

Self-raising pancake flour 10c package

For Good Things to Eat go to

FREEMAN’S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

OTTIR ETJSSTID

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

ThU It the latt week of tohool.

L. D. Wright bu bought oat Ben
Glenn’i milk delivery baifneee.

Mrr.T. Wortley !• having her reildence

on Middle, etreot, weal, repainted.

MIh Pauline Glrbaohli quite eerlouily

ill at her home on GarHeld ttreet.

Born, on Wedneiday, June 18, 1902, to

Mr. and Mra. Conrad Heielachwerdt, a
eon.

Geo. H. Koiter A Co. itruck a flowing

well on J. Hoefller'i lot on Middle atreet,
west.

Samuel Guthrie la making a number

of Improvement on his farm residence
weet of town.

Geo. W. Beckwith has the contract to

build a residence for Chris. Schneider on

VanUuren street.

The engagement of Miss Marie Brelt-

enbach of Chelsea and Dr. J.L. Llmikaqi

of Chicago, Is announced.

The residence of John McKune of
Lyndon was slightly damaged by light-
ning during Saturday's storm.

The Junior Stars expect to play ball

at Dundee on July 4th. Rogers and

Cook will be the battery forChelsea.

Rev. J. A, Mcllwaln, a former pastor

of the Methodist church at this place,

died at his home In Romeo, Tuesday.

George Goodwin of Lyndon reports the
loss of eight sheep out of a flock of
twenty-five by lightning during Satur-
day's storm.

Sunday afternoon Charlea Clark of
Lyndon was driving a team of colts
Into the barn belonging to Mn. Bauer,
on aoutb Main atreet, when lightning
•truck the building aoaring the team so

that (they atarted off on the dead run,

trampling on Mr. Clark and bruising
him up considerably. He la able to be

around but la quite acre aa a result of

the accident.

Postmaster Rlemenschneider is show-

ing a fine specimen of petrified wood

which was sent to him by Fred Kilmer
of Colorado.

C. W. Maroney Is buildings barn 30x54

in size for Frank Baldwin of Lima. He
will build one for Alvin Baldwin, 80x50

feet, within a short time.

The Alumni Association of the Chel-

sea high school will hold their annual

banquet In the dining room of the Metho-

dist church Monday evening.

Commencement exercises will be held

at the opera house Friday evening at 8

o’clock, lion . T. E. Barkworth of Jack-

son will be the orator of the evening.

The M. W. of A. and It. N. of A. will

serve Ice cream, strawberries and cake at

Woodman hall Saturday, June 2Iet, from
5 o’clock until all are served. All are

cordially Invited. •

The atorm of Saturday disabled the
power homes of the Hawka-Angus line

at Michigan Center and Francisco.
After 5 o'clock Saturday, there were no

more cara until Suaday morning. There

wu no extra car run Sunday between
Jackson and Grass Lake, but the other

can were running on time, most of the

day. Sunday afternoon the atorm got in

its work at Detroit, and the Hawks- Angus

cars were not running Into Detroit Mon-
day. _

If you have anything In the produce,

grain or stock line the Chelsea buyers

will pay you the following prices today:

Wheat 74 cents; rye54cenU;oata42cent«;

corn 28 cents; beans $1.20 for 00 pounds;

clover seed $4.Wl; potatoes 05 cents; beef

cattle 8 to 5 cents; veal calves 4J^ to 5

cents; live hogs $0.25 to $6.50; sheep 3

to 4 cents; lambs 4 to 5 cents; chickens 7

cents; fowls 0 cents; hldea 5 cents; pelts

sheared 10 to 12 cents; pelts good 25

cents to $1.00; eggs 14 cents; butter 15

cents.

Chelsea has been very fortunate dur-

ing the hard storms of the put week.

While reports of considerable damage to

orchards are reported from around here,

yet this section got off nearly free of

damage. Lightning struck the barn of
R. A. Snyder during the storm of Thurs-

day, doing but alight damage. Saturday
afternoon lightning struck the flagstaff

on the new Chelsea Savings Bank build-
ing taking out a epll|ter about the size

of a man’s Anger and about three feet

long, but doing no further damage to

the building.

The Michigan Central will put on the

new Grand Rapids train, which was In-
stalled Sunday, a combination parlor and

observation car and sleeper which will
embody all the latest Improvements in

passenger car construction, Including
staterooms, parlors provided with easy

chairs, and at one end a large open plat-

form twenty feet square for observation.

The car will be beautifully finished In
handsome woods, and It Is expected U

will surpass In beauty and
convenience, anything now In use on the

railroads of the country m the general
passenger service.

ueeti
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Here’s a mark that’s worth
looking for, and it’s easy to
find.

When a woman buys a shoe
with that brand oh the sole or
top-facing, she is buying a shoe

of hlgH^degree: she is buying

a shoe that represents the brains

and energy of what is general-

ly conceded to be the greatest

shoe factory in America.

We have twenty styles of these
famous shoes and they’re all

$3.00.

No shoes Ills like

Miss Helene Stelnbacb gave her music

pupils a party at her home on Middle
street, west, Saturday afternoon. There

were about thirty present, and enjoyed

themselves to the limit.

Pearl, the 0-year-old daughter of John

Maler, superintendent of the municipal

light and water plant, had the misfortune

to slip and fall Friday, breaking her col-

lar bone loose from the shoulder bone.

OUR STOCKHOLDERS -A.RH3 :

Tims. S. Sears, Lima.

Jus. L. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Frank P. Glazier, Chelsea.

Wm. J. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank E. Ives, Stockbridge.

Mary D. Ives, Uuadllla.

Geo. W. Palmer, Chelsea.

Wm. P. Schenk, Chelsea.

V. D. Ulndelang, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie D. Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine Watte, Mason.

Frank Greening, Austin, III.

8sxe C. Stimsou, Chelsea.

Theo. E. Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon. •

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltrous, Lima.

Homer H. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beeman, Chelsea.

George Beeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

Jonn W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry l.Stlmson, Chelsea.

Bernhard II. Uuehl, Cheiaea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry H. Luick, Lima.

Edwin Kocbbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. Wesselu, Lyndon.
DeLancey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

Jas. H. Runclman, Sylvan.

K. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Ulrth, Chelsea.

Frederick Roedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. Ulndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Cheiaea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadllla.

W.J. KNAPP,
TUOS. 8. SEARS,
GW. PALMER,

DIRHIOTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER.
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D.UINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER. j

OFFIOB1RS.

W<wSrSihler.0 D. W. QRKENLE^ILuunl SiT'
-  r'.;-" A..K. 8TIM80N, Auditor.

Died, on Sunday, June 15, 1902, at bla

home In Dexter township, Edward Brown,

aged 00 years. Mr. Brown leaves a widow

and eight children. The funeral was
held from the North Lake church yes-
terday.

The Junior Stars defeated Ypsilantl
Saturday. Scores, first game, Chelsea 15,

Ypsllanti 3. Batteries, Rogers and Bacon;

Thurman and Friar. Second game, Chel-

sea 17, Ypsilantl 10. Batteries, Hi Imes

and Bacon; Smith, Friar and Thurman.

‘Fast Color” Eyelets In all lace shoes.

Miss Edith Foster’s pupils recital In

Woodmen's hall in East Grand Forks,
was very well attended. Her pupils
show the excellent training they are re-

ceiving and the program throughout was

lieartly enjoyed by all present.— Grand

Forks (N. D.) Dally Herald.

J. H. Lemm has a turkey that is evi-
dently trying Issues with the beef trust.

This biddy has laid 52 eggs so far this

season, when It Is usually the case that a

turky lays but from 15 to 20 eggs during

& season. J, K. says this Is a fact and

that be will furnish an affidavit if neces-

sary.— Grass Lake News.

FINE MEATS.
You DMd not go Without meat on account of the price lor you

cati get all the meats you want at the

OLD PRICES
the same ae before the recent advance In prlcee. Thle does not mean

that you will be eerved with meat from Inferior stock, but that you

meat from the beet young etock that can be bought, and we invite

you to give ue a call for we know we can eatlsfy you in every way.

JOHN G. ADRION.
. ’Phone $1.

The automobile, which the Cheiaea
Manufacturing Co. has been working on,

has made several quite satisfactory runs

this week, and when a few minor changes

have been made will be ready for busi-

ness. A full description of the machine,

which la a beauty, will be given our
readera within a abort time.

Local talent at Jackeon, under direction

of Warren Lombard, will produce tLa

comic opera Ermine, Thursday and Fri-

day of this week for the benefit of the

Aseoclated Charities. They also give a

matinee on Saturday. The chorus con-
sists of over fifty persona, and the opera

Is full of fun and beautiful and catchy

music. Quite a number ot Chelsea peo-

ple contemplate going aa can now ran
so they can return the same evening.

Any one desiring to arrange for eeats can

hive them reserved without extra charge

by calling on A. W. Wilkinson or H. H.
Avery. The price ot admission has been

PERSONAL.

Dr. W. A. I onian of Detroit spent Sun-

day here.

Mrs, J. C. Goodyear Is visiting relatives

in Detroit,

Charles Stelnbacb spent Wednesday

in Detroit.

Mrs. W. W. Hough of Coldwater Is
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Robert Lake of Jackson was a

Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo.H. Kempf of Detroit is sjiend-

ing a few days at this place,

Mrs. Peter Easterle and son Ed.lie
spent Monday at Ann Arbor.

Miss Charlotte Stelnbacb Is spending

thle week with Dexter friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Easterle spent
Sunday with Francisco friends.

D. It. Hoppe spent several days of this

week iu Detroit on legal business.

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Fletcher of Stock-

bridge spent Sunday at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Whipple of Bat

tie Creek spent Sunday at this place.

Mn. J. D. Watson and Mrs. L. T.
Freeman were Detroit visitors Tuesday.

Miss Helene Steinbach and brother,

Albert were Dexter visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Foster of Owosso

were the guest of Chelsea relatives Sun-
day.

Miss Florence Cooper ot Francisco Is

the gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chase
this week.

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Foster and Mr. and

Mrs. Germaine Foster spent Sunday with

Mrs. M. Foster.

Miss Suale Winters and niece, Camila

Cowllihaw of Grand Rapldsareependlng

this Mias E, Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lemmon of Dex-
ter were tha gueiti of Mr. and Mrs. L.

Lemmon one day last week.

Mra. J. H. Wade, son William and
daughter Helen, and Miss Katherine
Welch spent Sunday In Toledo,

Miss Lydia Kilmer who has been spend-

ing the past year and a half In Colorado,

has returned to her home here.

Mra. Grace Uongdon spent a few days

of last week with her granddaughter,

Mra. Bessie Hoffman of Dexter.

Mrs. James Smith and daughter of
Coldwater were the guests of their aunt

Mn. C. Splrnagle the first of tha week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman will attend

the banquet given by the alumni aeeo-

cmtlonof the Manchester high school

this evening.

Rev. and Mrs. H. P. Hughes, recently

of Dexter, were the guests of Mr. and

Mn. F. Brooks Sunday. Mr. and Mn.
Hughes are on their way to Manlatee.

Have the Bole Right of Sale.

HAYING TOOLS
AD Style! end Bliet tot
S*«rr Kind of Fool.

KM of ail kinds,

Carriers, Slings. Rope.
Harpoon Forks.

Machine Oils, Par.a Green, Uefrigerat-

orF all at the very lowest prices.

Cultivators at prices to close.

Our furniture stock Is complete.

W. J. KNAPP.

Our business is growing rapidly |

and our customers are well satisfied.
Some day every body will know,i

^ we make the best Clothes for the!
I money in town, then you will bej
happy, so will we.

ai J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

usual price for prodnotlone of Ula order.

Mlea Mary Haeb will during the earn

mer month do eewlag at her store, and
pieced at fifty cente, about one third the Wooid be pleaaad to have her friends

! GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased z
to have our patrons make their selections z
as early In the season as possible. We would z

^ like to make your spring clothes for you, and z
our line of suitings embraces all the newest z
things out.

LAMPS’ COATS AND CAPES
made and re-modeled. We carry In our etock goods suitable tor :

Iqdles’ wear. We ere also agent for a flret-claee dyer.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen goods cleaned by our New Proceee -
and finished like new goods.

call.

' - X

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. R AFIRE Y Proprietor.

|g ’Phone 87.'

£i

.ML,
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Montana Girl 'Puzzles
Students of Humanity

1 Erratic iu everything that charac-

terises a norm cl human being, with
tlce in all of it« horrifying attendants

as an ideal, hungering for fame as a
man-eating tiger does human blood,
*1ary Elizabeth Macl.ane has made
fcee sudden appearance upon the lit-
erary stage,

"t would as soon toil a lie as eat
my dinner,” says this morbid literary
paragon. "In fact, I am going to the
devil as fast as I can. Some call it

lUie demnition bow-wows— It's all the
same. After I am dead I shall be herd
©d along with the goats.”

Good looking in appearance, in spite

of the fact, as she declares, that she

has graduated from every achooP of !

evil that has been recorded on the |

calendar of crime. Miss Macl.ane is i

apathetic in disposition and slow in
the very speech in which she declares

tiereelf a liar, a thief, in short n lover

of everything that is evil. She is of
medium height, slenotr of build, with
light brown hair, and has a peculiar. 1

cold expression in her eyes that defies
descriptive powers.

The boos which owes its origin to
her pen is entitled "The Story of Mary
Macljme" When or where she wrote
it no one but herself knows. She
makes her home with her mother, sis-
ter and stepfather, who reside on the
fashionable street of Butte. From her
very childhood Mary has been an enig-
ma to her mother, who herself states
that she sever understood her girl.
iWhat Miss MacLane cares for the
ones who brought her into this world
may be readily inferred from her own
statements. "My mother,” said she.
‘Is a perfect stranger to me. She does
not understand me. She is nothing to
me. My father was the acme of sel-
fishness."

In answer to the question whether
she would m l miss her mother were
•he taken away, she replied:

"Well. I suppose I would miss her;
I would miss that telegraph pAle
which has been standing there for
years if it were taken away.”

Her usual way of addressing a
•tranger is thus:

"I am a genius I care nothing for
your opinion; you are nothing to me.
Tou have only a glass heart, and any
one can see through you; but I am a

genius. That is sufficient. Nobody
understands me. but I understand my-

self. I know myself. Is that not
enough? I have attaint- i an egotism
that is rare, indeed. All this consti-
tutes oddity, and I am quite, quite
odd. But I am alone— alone, for no-
body understands me. A genius • is
never understood. It has always been
so. and it always will be so."
Why this authoress attributes to

herself so many horrifying vices is
inexplicable, for she lives a quiet,
uneventful life. Yet in a tone such
as one describes the state of the
weather she declares that she would
like to steal something or kill some
one.

To be eccentric seems to be the
aim of her life. Some declare that
she is insane, others that she is a
dissembler, and still others that she is

simply taking this strange course to
get herself before the world. That
she has a morbid disposition is very
true, for every day she takes a walk
to an abandoned shaft, where she
loves, she says, to gaze into the "deep,

still darkness below."

"The Macl.anes are a strange fam-
ily,” says she. "I have an aunt from
whom I Inherit my nature. She was
not a genius, hut her life was one bit-
ter disappointment from beginning to
end. and so will mine be."
Yet she is very willing to he un-

happy, she declares, and in the very
same breath says:
“There is no happiness for me. I

cannot get away from myself. I am
bound."

From the time she was 13 years old
her history is thus told in her own
words:

"From 1 to 13 years I was a terror;
from 13 to 14 years I, was a person;
from 14 to li» years I was a young per-
son: from l.S to Id I was a paragon;
from 111 to 17 I was a perfect lady;
from 17 to 18 I was an old maid, and
from 18 to 19 I was a genius; these
other characteristics wore simply a
veneer.

"There is one plague that I should
have added to my litany, and that Is:
'Good devil, deliver me from the news-
papers.’ ”

What Miss Macl.ane means by a
perfect lady, of which she has written

so often In her book, is thus answer

ed:

"A perfect lady Is one that wears
a silk petticoat and calls on her
friends and sips tea and eats little
cakes, all the while talking about — oh,

such shocking things— In a tragical
whisper."

"I want fame," says Mary MacLane.
"1 want to write — to write such things

as compel the admiration of the world

at large— such things as are written
but once In years; things subtly but
distinctly different from the books
written every day. 1 can do this. Let
me but strike the world in a vulner-
able spot and I ran take It by storm.
Let me but win my spurs, and then,
my good people, you will see me, a
woman kind and young, valiantly
astride a charger, riding down the
world with fame following at the
charger's heels, and the multitudes
agape,"

Miss MacLane does not expect to
realize a fortune from the sale of her
hook, which, she says, is a "portrayal"

of her soul; a "communion" with her
inner self during a period of three
months.

Nlopplnc Damage Claim*
"Do you see that long crack down

the side of that building?" Inquired
the official photographer of the sub
way. \Ve were standing In an ex-
cavation sixty feet oelow the surface
of the street, and the hare wall of a
building towered 150 feet above. “Sup-
pose the owners claimed that the ex-
cavations here had caused that crack.
I would go over my photographs taken
here before the work was begun at all.
and I would show a picture of that
building with the same crack in it. I

have taken hundred* of pictures just
as a matter of record to show how
buildings, streets, sidewalks, etc..
looked before we began work, and how
these have actually been affected by
the excavatln,,. You would be sur-
prised at the number of damage claims
which we can stop in just this way,"
—New York Commercial Advertiser.

Eilaratlon of Mut'amen.

The President is forty-four years
old. a lawyer, and a graduate of Har-
vard. Secretary Hay is sixty-four, a
literary man. and a graduate of
Brown. Secretary Shaw Is fifty-four,
a graduate of Cornell College, Iowa,

and a Ikwyer. Secretary • Root is fif-
ty-seven. a graduate of Hamilton, and

a lawyer. Attorney-General Knox is
fifty, and a graduate of ML Union Col-
lege, Ohio. Postmaster-General Payne
is sixty, is a business man, and- re
ceivcd an academic education, as did
Secretary Hitchcock, who is sixty-
seven. and also a business man. Sec-
retary Moody is forty-nine, a lawyer
and a graduate of Harvard. Secretary
Wilson was horn In Scotland, received

an academic education, and Is a form
or.

Longevity of Peacock*.

l-ady Warwick has a peacock which
is believed to be more than 100 years
old. A writer in Country Life says:
"A friend told me he has had the
same peacocks for fifty years. How
old they were when he had them first
he did not know."

The least man is an essential part
of God's great plan.

LACE 900 YEARS OLD.

MS

WtLD ANIMALS TAMED BY HUNGER

UonDtaluBer* •nd r»rm»Pi la W«a»
Vlre'aU Ara rvadlBT TUaai.

All kinds of wild game In the
mountains of West Virginia are in
danger of almost total destruction
owing to the heavy snows which for
months have covered their feeding
grounds. The deer, bear, wild turk-
eys, and smaller game have been un-
able to got at their feed of roots,
herbs, seeds, grubs, etc., and In a
great many Instances the animals and
birds have either, been frozen or
starred to death.
The mountaineers and the farmers

living In the valleys have done what
they could to feed the game. Some
of the farmers In Randolph, Webster,
Hampsniro, Nichols and other moun-
tain counties, are actually feeding
deer, wild turkeys, pheasants, part-
ridges and other game birds as regu-
larly as they feed their stock. Hun-
ger has made the wild things tame,
and on one farm In Randolph county,
a Mr. Arbuckle is feeding ten head
of deer, twenty wild turkeys and ns
many pheasants and several coveys
of partridges in his barnyard dally.
On some of the farms the deer

have become ns lame as the cattle
and horses, ami the wild game birds
show no more fear than the chickens.
The farmers draw the line nt coons
and catamounts, and many of the lat-
ter have been killed nlmost at the
doors of the farmhouses.— Parkers-
burg (W. Va.) Correspondence New
York World.

IVh'l n*y'» Miny
A writer in the World's Work says

that the princely character of William
C. Whitney's hospitality, the number
and extent of his places of residences,
are part ol the gossip chronicles of
the day. Mr. Whitney lias on Fifth
avenue, New York city, a house only
opened once when a ball was given,
which is said to have the most artis-
tic Interior in America. Another
house, among the most Important on
Long Island, Is surrounded by about
1,000 acres In what are known as the
Wheatley hills at Westbury. On this
estate is one of Mr. Whitney's train-
ing stables. At Gravesend, near the
Coney Island Jockey club, ho owns the
old Garrison place, and there keeps
his racing stable duYing the meetings
of the Brooklyn and Coney Island
Jockey clubs in the spring and fall.
These, howevert- fade into insignifi-
cance before the records of the land
office nt Albany, which say that Mr.
Whitney is the largest individual land-
owner in the state.

Rival (or lllllmorv.

The famous residence of George
Vanderbilt at Asheville. N. C., known
as Blltmore, is to have a rival erected

by a man who but a few weeks ago
was a day laborer. Michael Mlnke-
wlncz is tne name of the new capital-
ist, and he has fallen heir to J2.000,000

through the death of a relative In
Germany. He has gone to claim the
money, but before leaving secured an
option on one of the most beautiful
tracts of land In the suburbs of Ashe-
ville. It includes several thousand
acres, and runs out In the neighbor-
hood of the famous Switzerland dairy,
which George Vanderbilt tried hard
to buy before he purchased the Bill-
more estate. The plans of this up-
start. as he is called, have thrown the
Vanderbilts into a state of consterna-

tion, and there is promise of a serious
social upheaval. An attempt is al-
ready being made by friends of the
New York aristocrats to secure the
vitiation of the option secured by the

German-Pole.

with many branches. Under the tree
are plainly shown the figure of a man
and a woman, and two of the branches
of the tree, one on each side, are sinu-
ous in forjn and terminate in a well-
defined serpent’s nead.

The lace, which Is of silk, Is esti-
mated to be more than 900 years old

PnrifjlDg Daw* n City.
J. H. Ross, the young politician

from the Northwest Territory of Can-
ada, who was not long .igo appointed
lieutenant governor of the Yukon
province, has been showing extraor-
dinary vigor since he went to Dawson
City. He has now issued an ordinance
abolishing all the gambling-houses |n

his capital, and Is steadily backed in
this policy by the Dominion govern
ment.

Moat remarkable in its beauty is a
piece of old lace In the collection
owned by Mrs. A. L. Vrooman of Min-
neapolis. This piece was excavated
from the ruins of the ancient city of
Etounoll, beyond Pompeii.
The city was built on the original

Ite of the city of Puteoll, mentioned
In die Bible. It waa partly burled dur-
ing n volcanic eruption In the twelfth

century, and it was totally burle'd by
another eruption 4<i0 years latey.

This remarkable piece of iace was
one of several found when excava-
tions were made. It is a thread lace,
every stitch having been made with
the needle, and the pattbrfrls plainly
Intended to represent the scene In the

Garden of Eden. In the center of each
repetition of the pattern la n true

HU On* Enemy.
Edward Everett Hale said at the

celebration of his eightieth birthday
last month, "l never had but one en-
emy, and last week, when I waa
trying to think of his name, i found
I had forgotten who he was." This
Is better than keeping him In mind
by making plans every day for w.
ting even." .  ^

Lord Robert* Carried HU I’olnb
Archdeacon Wllberfonce is conduct-

ing dally services in Westminster Ab-
bey for workmen engaged In prepar-
ing the venerable structure for the
coronation. The men sit on either
side of the cloister during their din-

ner hour and listen to the service, en-

joying their pipes the while. The
archdeacon told them a story one day
about Lord Roberts and the Afghan
war. A chaplain named Adams saved
two troopers who had been badly
wounded and Gen. Roberta recom-
mended the preacher for the Victoria
cross. The war office demurred that
there was no precedent for giving that
coveted decoration to a clergyman. To'

this Lord Roberta replied: "You give
Parson Adams the V. C. or I resign
my command in India." The work-
men cheered with a will at this and
broke into still more vigorous ap-
plause when the archdeacon added:
"1 need hardly say that Mr. Adams
received the, cross he won so gallant-ly." ...

Th® 8pr**d of Smallpox.

The outbreak of smallpox In the
United States, which has made Itself
tn some extent felt in Canada. Is at
trlbuted to the presence of so many
American soldiers in the Philippines
and Porto Rico, and the consequent
traffic that has grown up between
those countries and the republic The
receipt of letter*, curios, and cartons
articles from these infected Islands
brought smallpox to the United
States. ____ _ _ , _ _____ _

Cows With ex. ** JfiLg.”

Fermonlod Appl.. Work^ D.monA..U,.n on Fin. hmJ 0,

morning drink. «nd almost drilT*
the creek in the field, that tbs /
narlea got as Inkling of what
the matter. M bt*a

"Well, 1 .wan," ..id the m,, . 1

Binghamton. "I do believe them u I

cows waa drunk last night,
yer gird them to eat!" 1 ^
•They couldn't bo drunk. Doc-,.,

tho boaa keeper, " 'em there aln'i .

thin' In thla here etockfarm ter m?
man nor beast drunk. All them?!!
has had out of the usual jj'

week fs a wagon-load of apples r!., I
waa dumped In the field on Sunday - *
"Well. I’m clear dinged," ̂aij ,h4

Binghamton man. “I hearn toll nn !
thing like this happenin' once a'.? I

but I never see It myself. Say 1

know what was the matter of th J
cowa? Well, they waa drunk rr,m
them apples. a

“Now, see here. Them cow, h,.
two Btctnarhs, and when yon gan?
them apples they Just loadej up u,.
second stomach, where they
things, like all ruminants does

apples. They kept them there tin
they fermented and then they c\\ ,otl

drunk. That', just what was'th,, mt. I
ter of them cown."

Tho logic of this explanation gp.
pealed to the local veterburles, anj
they agreed os to the cause of th? ]a8.

Undoubtedly this explana.ion is the
correct oae. as the cows have been til
right ever since:— New York Sun.

Fifteen fine Jertey cowa on the
Whitney Point Stock Farm went on a
disgraceful spree last Monday and al-
most frightened the men In charge of
them out of their wits.'
For a long time no one knew Just

what was the matter with the cows.
They went reeling across the fields
like a lot of drunken soldiers, rolling
their eyes, and overy once In a while
giving vent to the most hideous howls.
When they got tired they either
leaned against one another or against

the fences, and that was the way the
men found them when they screwed
up enough courage to go out in the
field and investigate.
A hurry call was sent to Bingham-

ton for n veterinary, because there
was such unmistakable signs of suf-
fering on the part of the cows that the
mon thought they were poisoned.
When the veterinary took a look at
the cowa he was puzzled. They were
glftssy-eyed and tired. Those that had
fallen asleep were sleeping so soundly
that they couldn't he waked up even
with a pitchfork. The local veterln-
arloa were called In to asalat the man
from Binghamton, and the three cat'
up with the cows all night long.

The next morning the cows ap-
peared to be all right. True, most of
them looked a trifle ashamod, but on
the whole they seemed In fair shape
and quite ready to go back to eating
grass and making milk. It wasn't un-
til the cows were turned out for their

HI* Uuchi.

A good Story is going the rounds Inim COffinion8' the Can-
did k riend. A friend Is supposed to
have met Sir Wilfrid Lawson by
chance and to have asked him-

"Well, Lawson, and what do you
feel about the war?"

After a pause Sir Wilfrid replied:

I try to feel about It as our Cap-
tain Christ would wish us to fart."
“Ah," rejoined the friend tnrtly, ‘T

might have guessed that yctfd be apro-Bccr!" ^

BEAT REDSKIN GAMBLER
How d While Men’s Lucky Drsrw LeHd Out Champion

Indian Player.

"There may bo citizens In Deadwood
who remember Buck Joseph," said the
man with the taper fingers as he per-
mitted a smile to lurk around the cor-
ners of his mouth. "Buck was a full-
fledged Sioux Indian, but he had
learned a thing or two In his time.
One of 'em was how to ploy poker,
and another was how lo hold the heat
hand. He was early on the ground at
Deadwood and he was a winner from
the start.

"There were some pretty slick
gamblers hanging out there In tho old
days. They believed a good deal In
luck, but a good deal more In fingering
the cards. None of them had Buck
Joseph's sleight-of-hand, however.
They tried him on time and again, and
they worked all the arts known to the
profession, but ho was still ahead of
the game. As a last resort they sent
over to Abilene. Kan. for me. I’m
not going to say what I was doing
over there, lint tho boys who know
me best were ready to bet 2 to 1 that
I downed Buck at his own game.
"When I reached Deadwood," con-

tinued the narrator, "1 had $800 In
cash with me. Old Lo camo-up smil-
ing with an equal amount nnd we sat
cown for a.i all-day tea party.. I start-

ed odt as square ai.a dot. depcndlnj
on luck alone, and I had lost $500 b*
fore I made a. change. Then I Trent
in for nothing less than fiushvs ,nd
Inside of an hour I got my mceej I
back. Duck Knew 1 was beating htaJ
at his own game, and he laid for rat !

On one of his deals he got four ar«
and' 1 knew It. I got king, queen uj
jack of diamonds, and it was $2d to
come in.
"I drew n long breath ami .•hippM |

and drew two cards to his one: Mj
heart thumped as I found a ten and
nine of diamonds in my band-i

straight flush. Of course. Buck knew
there was only one hand higher tt»n
his, and he came for me witlubiUol
$50.. He had! friends to borrow from
and' so had I, and when hi- finilly
called me we had $4,000 In cash’ on tit
table, and he had three ponies- two
squaws and five papooses up against
ray- watch and pin. He was gettin;
ready tn yell when ! showed my hind.
His yell died away, and he sat Uiwc
like a stone man for five long minutpt.
Then he slowly rose up. gathered hu
blanket around him. and as lie walked
out of the place he said:

"‘Humph! Heap smart white nun!
ITnap ass Injun!"’

«****!£.«#*’“<* Beautiful St Pierre «
^ SOME IMPRESSIONS. OF All OBSERVING VISITOR MADE j&^ BEFORE THE RECENT CATACLYSM. £

wen- orlginahy In the island, the Ml-
, lays who were brought there to s?rre
tas slaves., and the French, and other
i white people who located there. Inter-
married so freely that most of the in-

j habitants showed only a trace of the
negro blood. The women were quite
dark, but hadlgood features, and manj
of them were qplte handsome. Their
clothing was very unusual. On their
heads they wore scarfs of bright col-
ors and their gowns were voi>y fantas-
tic. All through the city there seemed
to be an air of gayety and. abandon.

"St. Pierre was located In a small In-
denture* In: the shore line sntl 111
houses wane queer affairs which
seemedlllkq-a lot of fanoy Nocks piled!

up agaitmti tlw aide oP the mountain.
Many of tta houses were- whitewashed

or palntM some very Ughit color. They
were (till abort buildings of qull!*j

French) «r**ltpcture.. Nobody worked
In SL Plotrt any more- than was neces-
sary. inhere were nuiste and danclnj
everywhere, and tho- Immorality «
the cUy will probably lead many P®1
pie tj* suggest that judgment hau b«®
brought down upo» the Ill-fated aO"
—Washington Post

St. Pierre was one of the musV-pIc-
turesque little cities in the world. I

spent a few hours there once- and shall,
never forget the gay appearance It
presented." said (’apt. John A. Hassell
of New York yesterday at the St.
James Hotel. "The wormm of St.
Pierre dressed more gayly than In any
other part of the world I ever visltedi

They wore many colors, and. strangely
enough, combined them, quite h.* moni
iously.

"There was practically no harbor at
St. Pierre, and Wo ships anchored a
short distance out at eaa. As soon as
our vessel canm- within hailing dis-
tance of St. Pierre a number of small
boats would set out from shore. They
were filled with) women dressed In
gaudy colors and carrying fruit*,
which they offered to the passengers.
I remember that many of the women
had cocoanuts from which the ends
had been removed Part of the milk
had been pourgu from the fruit and
replaced by rum. Cbcoanuta prepared
In that way are quite delicious ami In
jreat demand with travelers.
"Few of th» people In St. Pierre

were pure black. The negroes who

Nut Hocfej-Rhler'* Chnnfe

Among the oldqr members of the
Fifth Avenue Baptist Chutvh, New
York, there Is a strong feeling that
iltogether too much stresa Is being
laid on the- fact that Rockefeller and
his son are members. La«t Sunday a.
stranger entered the tnlMlng find
asked an, elderly man av the door, "is
this Mr. Rockefeller's chwch?" "No.’'
"SI U?e emphatic ranfr- “thl* it the
Fifth Avenue Baptist Church." "Wan,
does young Mr. Rockefeller’s Sunday
school meet here?" "No.'’ the man
who was being questioned answered
vigorously, "the Sunday school of
which young Mr. Rockefeller 1* leader
meets here." The memhern do not
hesitate to express the opinion that
Mr. Rockefeller's great wealth should
not be permitted to ove»hadow the
work that la being done by other, mem-
bers of the congregation.

Water will not extinguish the spark
iQTe-aud It takes something

S®«r«Urr MsMto Is Kcouon lc®*
Some consternation has been aroused
in *he navy department by an api*1'

ant determination on the part. *1
retary Moody l» nm the pliw* ffll!l

some regard ta economy. Same 118,1
ago an appeal was made to h>® ̂
more clerk*. R being dedated ume
only by th» moat diligent indusuf
could the work be kept «p wllJl “J
present fovae. Mr. Moo* satoundM
the applicant for more help W 8a) ‘T

that the condition deacrlbcd was «

actly aa R should be. The clerk*, »•
said, had easy houra and should e

P1oy every moment of their tioe .

the department ip doing «overBlC.hl
work. As they .were ible tokeepi"
business up to date, qI

culty. this was what waa require
them. .

Marriage 1* often a tenure
neither of the Interested paw*
sense enootf to tm»rtafcMloa*i ,
caUom

» L -
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(•pnpr**nB*> 'r- Y- ^t»P»trlck.

exercise of

livelihood la

lion T. V. Fitzpatrick, Congressman
Kentucky, writes from the Na-

Enal Hotel, Washington, I). C., as fol-

l0^f the solicitation o/m friend I used
rti,r i>eruna and can cheerfully nr com-
\gin<] your remedy to anyone suffering
Zuh catarrh or who needs a good

"-T. K FITZPATRICK.
A Wood Too I n

pe-ru-na is a natnrai and efficient
-trvc tonic. It strengthens and re-
ilores tlte activity of every nerve in the

hod V
Through the use of lY-ro-na the

weakened or overworked serves resume
tbeir natural strength and the blood
WMf|s begin st onoe to regulate the
jowof blood aooordingto nature’s laws,
(ingestions immediately disappear.

Catarrh Cured.

All phaseaof catarrh, acntoorchronie,
m promptly and permanently cured.
It is tli rough its operation upon the
aerrous system that Fe-m-na has st-
Uined sueha worid-wlde reputation as a

iure and reliable remedy for all phases
of catarrh wherever located.
If von do not derive prompt and satis-

fictorv results from the use of 1’eruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of yonr case and he will
hr pleased to give you his valuable ad-
rice free.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

mADc UVlnU BY QttAOKINQ WHIPS

c«l.us Ttad. m.ror.^ b/ tb, ^||#-
of Fraarw,

1^™^^' P°11C0 h8Ve rMent^ bee,»
iDfonned by, one af ihe fraternity of

whip-crackers that such a calling ez-

i* ,tnd fcltli,Da cognition as one of
the professions" by the
which men earn their
France.

Whip-crackers. It appears, are men
who possess strong wrists and are
willing to crack whips all day long. If

required, on receipt pf a suitable fee.
At the commencement of the shooting
season, when the proprietors of neigh-
boring demesnes are not good friends,

the one who bears Ill-will to the other
engages a whip cracker, whose duty It

is to crack a whip so ns to frighten
away all the birds at the approach of
the disliked sportsman and his friends.

The whlpcrackers are also found
useful by farmers afflicted with dis-
eased rattle which they cannot sell.
Having engaged a whiperacker, they
turn out the sick beasts on the most
frequented highway they can And. The
cracker follows with his whip, osten-
sibly to guide the cattle, really to
drive them under the wheels of a car-
riage, a motor car or a tram. This ho
does by cracking his whip at the
critical moment so ns to frighten the
beasts and drive them to destruction.

Don't try to raise 1oo Inrge a crop of

re’lsiou on too emnll a plot of ground.

Inrrooso your territory as you in-
crease your seed.

Slnther (Iray’R Sweet Powders for Children
Successlully used by Mother Gray, nurse

In the Children's Home In New York. Cures
Feverishness, Had Stomach, Teething DIs
orders move and regulate the Bowels nnO
Dwtroy Worms. Over HO.uOJ testimonials
At all dnimtlata, eentt. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress Alien S. Olmsted, LcRoy, New Y'ork-

Ladles Can Wear Shoes

One size smaller after using Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new
shoes easy. Cures swnllen, hot, sweating,
aching feet, ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. All Druggists and shoe stores,
2.1c. Trial package FREE by mail. Ad-
dreas Allen 8. 0 msted, LeRoy, N. Y.

HI. White Cmbrella.

Aubrey de Vere, the aged English
poet who died recently, cared little
about his appearance, and even when
called upon to act as “best man" at a
wedding saw no reason for disregard-
ing his shabby tweed suit and white
cotton umbrella In favor of a wedding
garment. In later years he still clung
to his white cotton umbrella and on
one occasion electrified London by ap-
pearing In Hyde park in Mary Ander-
son's carriage, at a time when she was
at the xenlth of her popularity, calm-

ly holding up this dilapidated machine,

the sides of which were ornamented
with long ----- --

1- --
Hall's Catarrh Cura

Is taken internally. Price, 75c.

ar LegUiatlva.
The president hua removed uncer-

tainty aa to his attitude on the Cuban
rebate proposition by frankly telling
the friends of reciprocity that he will

veto any rebate bill that may be
passed.

VVm. Alden Smith, speaking for
house Republican Insurgents, notified
Senator Spooner to-duy that If he's
counting on Ids 20 per cent reciprocity
hill passing the house without s pro-

vision for reducing the duty on refined
sugar, he will be disappointed. He as-
sured Spooner that Republican house
insurgents and Democrats are united
ns determinedly ns when they defeated
the ways and menus proposition.
"Let the senate imss the house bill,"

said Win. Ajden, "which makes reci-
procity contingent upon Cuba adopting
our Immigration and contract labor
laws. Cuba probably would not accept
these laws, but In Hint case responsi-

bility for there being no reciprocity
would be with the Cubans themselves.
Tbat's the way we insurgents now
view the matter."

Thorbrr'a T>»tlnn»ii> .

licet sugar members of botb branch-
es of congress are in high glee over
the testimony of F. R. Thurber before
the senate committee on (’iiban affairs

Wednesday, which they are sure es-
tablishes the fact Hint not only the
sugnr IruKt. but Ihe Cuban govern-
ment. by Ihe authority of <len. Wood,
put up money to create a sentiment
throughout the country in favor of re-
ciprocity. There Is n saying that
Thnrber's unwilling testimony, as they
call It, resulted in imsltivcly Rcandi'.!-

0Uf things. It would be the essence
of gall, so they are proclaiming, for

the administration to press reciprocity
in the fare of Iho showing. None are
more Jubilant than the Michigan dele-
gation. Thurber is known as an agent
of the sugar trust, and though several
times notified to come to Washington
and appear Itefore the committee he
did so only when threatened with ar-
rest.

BASE BALL.

Bank of England notes arc num-
bered backwards, that Is. from 1 to
10,000; hence the figures 00.001.

DO TOL’R CLOTHES LOOK YELLOWT
If so. use Red Cross Ball Blue. It will make

theta white as snow. 2 oz. package 5 cents.

If s man was careful in scraping ac-
quaintances he might avoid runny of
the scrapes acquaintances get him
into.

When everything else seems to be
giving way, try standing on a
promise.

To Cirre • Cold In One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
drusElsts refund money if it falls to cure. 25a

There may be nothing new under the
.iuh. but the Imitations frsquontly surpass
the original.

•20 A -WEEK AND EXPENSES
to turn with rig to Introduce our Poultry goods,
fitsdslp. Juveiie Mlg-Co., Dept D, Parsons, Kun.

Tbjso was miserably poor most of his
days. Hie mtserlee finally drove him
mad.

Henry A. Salzer, the Wisconsin
seedsman, gives the last thousand dol-

lars to wipe out the debt of the La
Crosse Y. M. C. A.

Ilelow we publish the standing of
the American and National league clubs

up to and including the games played
on Monday, June 10.

AMKKICAN I, CAM)*.

St- Loub>. •-S .<04

AMUSEMENTS IN DETROIT.
WEEK EimSU JCNF. 21.

Lyceum Treater The Pike Co.. "Bunker's
Daughter"— Mil. Mat. ii. Eve. lie. 25c and r(!c.

Wonoeki.and - Afternoons at 2 acd I. luc. 1.0
and Ale Eve. at ?:;i) anil 8,15, luc, 2Jc and 25c.

THE MAHKKTS. '

Tn the midst of life we are In death
—bill It Is often possible to postpone
the interment.

Clear white clothes are a sign that the
hoioekeeper uses Red Cross Ball Blue.
Large 12 oz. package, 5 cents.

You can draw your own conclusion from
the r»et that there Isn't enough truth in
existence to keep tongues of gossips con-
stantly wagging.— Chicago News.

Mr*. TTInslow’s Soothing Hyrnn.1
Tor children leethlng, soften* ihe Kum», reduces to-
tuLumion.ailAj* pain, cure* wind colic 25c a bottle.

If the devil can only get your eye he
doesn t care what becomes of your feet.

Pico's Cure for Consumption is an Infallible
medicine for. coughs and colds— N. W. Samuel
‘Jctan Grove, N. J.. Feb. 17. 190(1

.Couldn't Straighten Up.

Breed, Wla., June 16th,— Charles F.
Peterson of this place, Justice of the

Peace for Oconto County, tolls ,tbe fol-

lowing story;

"For years I had an aching pain In
my hack which troubled ,me very much
•specially in <tbe morning.

"I was almost unable to straighten
ny back and die pain was unbearable.
"I did not know what it was. but

^ing an Advertisement >of Dodd's
kidney Rais i ooncluded do tty a ho*-

"I can only «ay that that one box
alone has dune me more good than
anything else ewer did.

"1 feel as well now as ever i was.
"I have iteooaunended Dodd'e Kid-

*ey Pills to several others, wJbo are

«eing them with *ood results."
Wt- Petemoa is a highly rejected

and oae who would not so posi-
tively make a statement unless it was
••Kolutoly true.

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL

To Care Woman’s Ilia, Lydia E.
Pinkhaw’s Vegetable Com-
pound Succeeds. Mrs. Pauline

Judsou Writes:

"Dear Mbs. PiNKnAM : —Soon after
my marriage two years ago I found

| myself in constant pain. The doctor
said my womb was turned, and this
caused the pain with considerable in-
flammation. He prescribed for me lor

Roads Made ol Uald.
Th.e people of the two counties

•outb of Lacrosse. WIs., especially
near Prairie du Chlen, have been tor
years using gold-bearing quartz tor
road making end house building,
thinking It was common stone. The
Buding of a heavy, paying vein of gold

on a farm of Mrs. N. fl. Dousman set
'hem right. By following up the vein
" was traced for many miles around,
touching. In some places, quarries
'here rock has been taken for years.

’ ~ t-lghtnlni; striking In the same place
during successive storms led Miss
Violet Dousman to think that metal
to eome fom existed there. Her in-
''d! gallons led to the discovery of
tt'e sold __ '

Xo man can ••rvo two iuast«r*i and
M wo know patfile who are trying to
lprvc n dozen.

JO*. TATLIXK .JUDSON,
B-ewtaiyof Schermefhom Golf Club,

llzooltlyn, >’aw York.

four morths.wbrn my husband became
Impatient because I grew worse instead
of better, and in speaking to the drug-
gist he advised turn to get Lydia tu
Plnkham** Vegetable Compound
and Sanative Waslu How 1 wish!
bad taken that nt first ; it would ht«s
saved me weeks M Buffering. It toe*
three long month, tn ^e me, bj

a- Hort Street. Hsooklya. M. -X- “•
VOOQ fi'fM If «*<*• rtmlea

It would seem by th,s 8t*t£*
ment that women would Bare

/ Health will eome with all its blessings to those who know the way, and It Is mainly a ques-

tion of right-living, with all the term Implies, but the efforts which strengthen the syaljm.
the games which refresh and the foods which nourish are important, each in a way, while it la

also ail vantageOns to have knowledge of the best methods of promoting freedom from unsani-

tary conditions. To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is all important that tho

• medicinal agents used shonld be of the best quality and of known value, and the one remedy
which acts most beneficially and pleasantly, as a laxative, is-Syrup of Figs— manuftetared by

the California Fig Syrnp Co. . . ,

With a proper understanding of the fact that many physical Ills are of a transient char
Oder and yield promptly to tho gentle action of Syrnp of Figs, gladness and comfort come to

the heart, nnd If one would remove the torpor and strain and congestion attendant upon a con-

stipated condition of the system, take Syrnp of Figs and enjoy freedom from the aches and

pains, the colds nnd headaches and the depression due to Inactivity of the bowels. In case or

any organic ftbublo it Is well to consult a competent physician, but when a laxativ e Is require

remember that the most permanently gratifying results will follow personal cooperation with

the beneficial effects of Syrnp of Figs. It Is for sale by all reliable druggists. Price fifty

The excellence of Syrnp of Figs comes from tho beneficial effects of the plants used In the

combination and also from the method of manufacture which eusnres that perfect purity and

uniformity of product essential In a perfect family laxative. All the members of the family

from the youngest to the most advanced In years may use It whenever a laxative is needed and

share alike In its beneficial effects. We do not claim that Syrnp of Figs Is the only remedy of
known value, but it possesses this great advantage over all other laxatives that it acts gently

and pleasantly without disturbing natural functions, in any way, as it is free from every ob-

jectionable quality or substance. To get its beneficial effects it Is always necessary w buy tl10

genuine and the full name of the Co.-Callfornla Fig Syrup Co.-ls printed on the front of every

package.

(0^F©IMA
San Francisco, Cal. „ , w v

Louisville. Ky. Now York, ft. Y.

\

Won. Lost Per cl

Phlcairo ............... .... S7 16

Philadelphia ............. .. 24 2.) .545

Boston ................... 25 21 .543

St. Louts ................ .M *VI .5110

Detroit ...................... 21 2;i 477

Baltimore .................. 22 25 .<68

Washington .............. . 22 '25 <68

Cleveland ................ 29 .381

NATIONAL LEAdUE.
Won. Lost Per et.

Pittsburg ..... ........ .... 35 to .778

Brooklyn ............... . ... :«
,v» .542

Chicago .................. 21 21 .533

Boston .......... .... 2J •23 .46.5

Philadelphia ...... .... 21 27 .<?.8

Cincinnati .......... ... . . 20 27 .126

New York .............. 28 .422

Vhes issKcriog Advertisements Kindly
Mention Ibis I'aper.

I Thompion'i Ey# Witir

/TNHAML1NS WIZARD OIL

(^r NEURALGIA
ALL DRUGGISTS SE1 L

WHERE FOR SR EDUCATION?
Deforn deciding Ibis all Important question,
the thoughtful parent wl:l carefully investi-
gate the muny advantages ottered by the

PREPARATORY SCHOOLnl OLIVET COLLEGE
Expenses low. Instruction best, inlumret right.
Send for catalogue to-day. Correspondence
cordial, y invited.

GEORGE N. ELLIS, Principal, Olivet, Mich.

Detroit. Cattle-Good dry fed cattle were
steady nt last Week's prices. Mediums
very dull and Inc to So lower. Choice
steers. Ji tWi« SO; b-ssI to choice tnitrluT
s eers. 1.000 to 1.100 average. $R TatfiSl &o;
light to good butcher steers, SI 704|6 In;
mixed butchers' and fat cows. $3 &i*ti4
dinners and common to fair butcher bulls.
12 .\Vf/4 (O; good shippers' bulls. $4 (»K»4 75.
Veal Calves- Steady. *4 50ii7 00. Milch
Cows and Springers. *30 00 to J-VI 00.
Sheep— Good stock scarce. Best spring
lambs, fO; light to good mixed lots.
M 25®6 25; y. nrlings. $5 MKifi 00; fair to
good butcher sheep. *3 75'')4 25; culls and
rommon. *2 50ti3 50.
Hobs- Market strong and 5 to 10 cents

higher. Light to good butchers. J'i fo'u
7 05; pigs anil light yorkers. _ *K 75ft*: 90;
stags, one-third ofl; roughs. J5 702i 5 i*)

I Chicago. Cattle— Good to prime steers
47 :<ufti7 90; poor to medium, *5 0o*i7 0";

' Stockers and feeders, $2 .RdiO 25; cows,
jl 4iK(/5 75; heifers, $2 fsW/tH5; eanners.
jl 4twi2 49; bulls, S2 7.Vil5 75; _ralves. 12 no-j
Brin. Texas fed steers. *3«6 70.
Sheep-Good In choice wethers. $T' 00^
50; western sheep. $5 OW/5 51; native

lambs, dipped. *'• 75; western do.
$5 2.V06 5; spring lambs, $7 25 top. ____
Hogs— Mixed and butchers. $. IMn m.

goml to eludre, heavy. *7 45'ii7_62tv. Bo'Wh
heiivy, ri 1(Vm7 40; light, *5 '.Wti 35; bulk of
sab s, *7 15fu7 45.

Grain.

Detroit. Wheat— No. 1 white Me. No 2

red. 81c bid; July. 5.000 bu at ^
hu at 7454c. 5.000 bu at >\\c. dosing
71<4e bid; September, 8.1110 bu at 735i, 5.000
bu at 74e; No. 3 red. 7tk". mixed winter,

^'co'rn—No.1 3 mixed. 64c: No. 3 yellow. 65c.
per bu nominal; by sample. 1 car at Me.
1 car at 64Vfcc per bu
Oals-No 2 white. 47V: No. 3 do 2 cars

nt 4(%c. closing nominal at 47c ; do Aiigasi.
S.iXRi hu at 33c; do September. 4,00ij bu ut

31ChleaBobU\Vl.eat-No. 3. 70&72^c; No. 2

red. 80c.
Corn — No 2 vellow. K'.’V.
Oats-No. 2. 43t&43'Ac; No 2 white, 4B ,c;

No. 3 white. 4.'7M6%c.
Kve-No. 2, MVic.
Barjey— Fair. _

Prod nee.

Prices quoted are commission merchants
selling prices to retail dealers of Detroit.
Butter— Creameries, extras. -2c; fiist..

fancy selected dairy 'S^ISc; good
to choice. 1 6017c; bftkH's grades. IW-
' Cheese— Choice slate. October, 114 11V
per lb; new full cream. 10011c: brick, U®
13>>.c per lb.
Rags— Candled, fresh

| TvapomeSer Apples-!..^ per

! drH^new^Nof1 white 137il4c; light amber
. ujillc; dark amber. S(ti9c; extracted. 60

ToUBoes-MIchlgat. „ut of stor^ 65<.70c

Old roosters. 6c: chickens. 10c; young
ducks. 94»10c; young turkeys. ll)c; geese,

Calves— Fancy. Vtfte Per lb;

washed. 16W16C-. fine do We; do bucks. 7c,
unwashed tags. 5c per lb.

Y
OU OAR DO IT TOO

Ov er 1,000,000 people are now buy-

ing goods from us at wholesale
prices — ssvlng 15 to 40 percent on every-

thing they use. You can do It too.

Why hot tsk bl to send you our 1.000-
poge catalogue) — It tells the story. Send

15 cents for it today.

CHICAGO
The house that tells the truth.

i DENT’S
^Toothache

Gum
|A SWE^FTAmj

WILL STOP THAT TOOTHACHE

It* ippllcitlon gtT** relief tnstsntly. Net »
chewing gum. Should tie csrrted for emergen-
cle*. Be lurstogei DENTS: »vo!d uieliu
end chesp ImluiloM. All drugfliu, or Ly
mill. IS cenu.

C. S. DENT k CO., Detroit, Mich.

To Preserve, Purify, and Beautify

the Skin, Hands, and Hair
Nothing Equals

receipts, Ifie; at

lb: sun-

Xr*. Amln-iv Mltt'liLu ami Jl'T
vonr-ulil dawgliloi' wen* klllpti at
toti N J.. the Buffalo cxpretfH o:t

_________ i tito Lat'knwsiitta. while erossiuB tiiy
at liTUD, Maas-, for special *d- ‘ tmoks In « impsy.
SLfcifiisSeewidaimo® W*** 1 Tho oomiR*tltlve Urlll of ihe Arab^ - NriPol* of tho Mystle Shrlncrs at Situ

Francisco was won by Kt Jebel. of
I nar mar m -m  -- (Denver. Aladifln, of Colmubus. • O..
to do io. Use BAC0-CUR0 | ,vol, KWoml plnee.* Three men were killed anil about Lt

injuretl. I wo of them fnlally. in a eol-
mtUu M—a. • rtwanm h' - tut.yii liotween a fast mail and an ne-

for t2 ̂ JwS) 01 eommoclatlou train o.. the Nnshville.
W. Wrtt*fcrfr*«booM«t_M_ , oiuittgi 'topi & 8t. Louis railway near

OONT STOP TOBACCO - v,r A, a„„ ,(

CURES CATARRH
ALMOND SNUFF clears the head of

foul mucus. Heals the ulcers of the
head and throat, .gwggmuihfi breath, .
and restores the senses of taste, smell
and hearing. Bold at all drug stores, or
will be sent by mail oq receipt of 28
cents. Stamps taken.
Uturg, JohntoA S lord. Prop'*. Burlington, VU

W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. 28-1802

Whs* answerlni Ada plsase moiiloa this papjr

, F 1 5.0 S CURE FOR

> r O N ' - U M P T I o N ^

ptmiymg, ano ocaumying me sunn, ror acansing me scalp
of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair,
for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, and sore hands,

for baby rashes, itchings, and dialings, in the form of baths
for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too free or offen-

sive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses,

and many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest
themselves to women, especially mothers, and for all the purposes

of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No other medicated soap is to be
compared with it for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the

skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet
soap, however expensive, is to be compared with it for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in
ONE SOAP at ONE PRIGS, the BEST skin and complexion
soap, and the BEST toilet and baby soap in the world,

COMPLETE TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOUR, $L

©ticura
CoB*!*t!nc of Ccncm t aoxr (JV.l, to rlcnuso the skill of cruala
and tcalc*. amt often the thk-kened cuticle: CtiTicuM* Omnixirf

I (60c. 1. to Instantly allay Itching, Infinininniloii, and Irritation, and/ soothe and bcnl; amt cifncUKA Rksolvkxt I'illb (ifir. ), to coolTUP MPT Ml nnd cleanie the blood. A SMraiabKT In often sufficient to cnreitha
.,r,“ I •ai>iao*ttorturtnz, dlnllKuiinji, and hunitltkUaK skin, wall), and blowt
Bunoura, With lost of Mir, when all elsu lolls. Sold thnnifbout tlie world. _
Depot; tl-*
rurxn Da

With loss of hair, y hoifall elec follt. Sold throujfb'out tM

»«uo<^ur^'M£ii**<5ltp ̂kii'^j*' rPCoI>iri a. ~
ITtim de la ratx,

ConoTru BrsotTMT Paw (ChoeoMa Coated] w« • - * — ‘ n iil iiilisi.iiinM
leal »ubatltote^for th»^e«l«l»r»i,d^llquld Ltrric^i* B»*oi r»in% «* wall m he all othor btoed

awl hoBeurearaa. Pbl I* aqrienl^t^m taMjMtalor BvM'

.-,51

i
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J W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. 0. P. A
8., Ontario.

PBYSICUn AMD 81'ROKOS.
Succeasor to the Ute Dr. R. McColgan.

Office and residence, corner Main and
Park streets. Phone No. 40 ,

CHEL8BA, MICH 10 AN.

M D. WITUERELL,

n* Ittomejud Counselor it Ui.

Office over Bank Drug Store.

CHIL8XA, - - MICHIGAN.

ri STAFF AN & SON.

r‘ Funeril Directors ind Embiliiers.
K8TABLI8HKD 40 THARB.

CnkXSKA, . MICHIGAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

O A. MATES A CO.,
^ FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBAUERS.

FINK FUN’ ".At FURNISHINGS,

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

]U B. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and ret
Idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

W. SCHMIDT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

OFFICIAL.

Chelsea, Mich., June 4, 1903.

1ft 76

oniw houn l10 10 12 forenoon; 2 to 4 afternoon;) 7 to » evening.

Night and Day calls answered promptly.

Chilsra Telephone No. 3u 2 rings lor odlce. 3
rings lor residence.

CHKIJK.l, - MICH.

11. S. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempt, vice pres.
J. A. FaHner, cashier. Gco.A.BeGole.ast.cashler

-NO. 2U3.—

THE KENFF COMMERCIAL S SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL HU.UUU.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on flrst class security.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H.S. Holmes, C. II.
Kempt, K. S. Armstrong, C. Klein.

Ueo. A. ReOole, Ed- Vogel.

8111 HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on foods and feelings says that the aver-
age duration of life has been increased

by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to It

and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old sge.
N e are here to help you.

G. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

0. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
I’laies of all kinds as cheap a? good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

J
ACOB EDER,
TONSORIAL PARLORS

Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc,,

executed in lirst-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

TRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chki.se A, Mich.

W. TURNBULL & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT I AW.

Bnah) met In tegular session. •
Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present. F. P. Qtailer, president, and

trustees Bchenk, McKune, Knapp and
Burkhart. Absent, trustees Lehman and

Wilkinson.

Minutes rosd and approved.

Moved and supported that (he following

bills be allowed and orders drawn on the

treasurer for amounts. Carried.

F. L. Davidson, 1,915)* feel of

cement,

Sprague Electric Co., 1 fan blade,

James Walker A 8on, l tap,

M. B. Austin, 1 arc lamp,

Medart Patent Pulley Co , 0 ful-

crum arms, ,

J. E. Stewart, fl daya at firing,

John Rickets, unloading coal,

Wm. 8clfi\ 81)* yards gravel, at

50c, Wilkinson street,

F. Leach, 89 yards gravel, at ftOr,

Wilkinson street,

Milo Shaver, 38)* yards gravel, at

50c. Wilkinson street, ___ ______

Wm. Wolff, 18 yards gravel, at
50c, Wilkinson atreet,

James McLaren, 15 yards gravel.

at 50c, Wilkinson street,

Chas. Paul, 15 yards gravel, al

50c, Wilkinson street,

Bert Guthrie, 27 yards gravel, at

50c, Wilkinson street,

Hugh McKune, 9 yards gravel, at

50c, Wilkinsop street,

M. C. R. R. Co., freight,

Myron Grant, 27 hours work on

boiler, at 45c,

J. F, Malers, J* month salary,

David Albcr, )* mouth salary,

M. Lighlhall, )* month salary,

J. M. Woods, )* month salary,

Johu Rickets, unloading coal,

G. Martin, 7 days on strait,

19 50

14 25

900

750

7 50

18 50

4 50

85 25

At. C KXCVMTONN.

The Michigan Central will give an ex-

cursion lo Ann Arbor and Detroit Sunday,

jyne 89. Train leaves Chelsea at 8:10
a. m, and returning leavea Detroit at
7:80 p, m. and Aon Arbor 8:80 p. m .

same day. Fare for round tnp from
Chelaea to Detroit 70 cents; and to Ann
Arbor 95 cents, chUdren of 5 years and

under 12 years one-half adult excursion

fare.

The Michigan Central will run an ex-

cursion to Grand Rapids, Kalsmaaoo, Bat-

tle Creek and Jackson, Sunday, June 23d.

Fare from Chelsea to Grand Rapids or

Kalamasoo, 11.00; to Battle Creek, $1; to

Jackson 60 cents. Train leaves Chelsea

at 9. -08 a. m,, and returning leavea Grand

Raplda at 0:30 p. m.; Kalamasoo at 7:90,

Battle Creek at 8:05 and Jackson at 0:15

same day.

Special round trip Sunday rates.— Kate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate less than twenty five cents.
Date of sale, each Sunday until other-
wise advised. Points ,to which tickets

may be sold— any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

journey In both directions can be made
on Sunday of sale aqd by regular trains

scheduled to reach selling point on re-

turn trips at or before midnight of date

stamped on back of ticket.

GEO. H. FOSTER A CO.
PLUMBERS.

Dealers Ip Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

1~ Aho

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for itova*. pumpa and all klnda of Iron work

Agents for Asrraotoi Windmills. Hatoh-Winam building.

SPKL\a VKVMt.

12 15

30 00

30 00

20 00

20 00

1 75

10 50

|430 20

Moved by Burkhart, seconded by
Schenk, llml this meeting stand adjourned

uni 11 tomorrow night, June 5, 1902, at 9

o'clock p m Curried.

W. H. UESBLScnwKRDT. Clerk

Chelsea, Mich., June 5, 1902

Pursuant to regular adjourned meeting

of June 4, 1902, board mil in regular

session.

Meeting called to order by the president.

Roll called by the clerk.

Present, F. P. Glazier, president, and

trustees Schenk. McKune, Knapp, Burk-

hart and W.lkinsou. Absent, trustee
Lehman.

The assessment roll was then presented

by the assessor.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Burk-

hart, that the assessment roll l>e accepted

and that the assessor be instructed to

spread one per cent on all the real and

personal property as appears on the as-

sessment roll ot the village of Chelsea for

19 >. Carried.

No further business, board adjourned.

W. II. Hkskixiiwkudt, Clerk.

Load up your gun. During the
past week there have been attempts

made lo eider a number of the resi-

dences ol this village. The thieves

were frightened away.— Grass Lake

News.

Bpring fever is another pame for bil-
iousness. It Is more serious than most
people think. A torpid liver and inac-
tive bowels mean a poisoned system. If
neglected, serious Illness may follow such
symptoms. DeWitt’s Little Early Risers
remove all danger by stimulating the
liver, opening tno bowels and cleansing
the system of impurities. Safe pills.
Never gripe. “I have taken DeWitt’s
Little Early Risers for torpid liver every
spring for years,” writes R. M. Everly,
.Mounds vllie, W. Va. "They do me more
good than anything I have ever tried,”
Glazier & Stimson.

WORTH THE PRICE.
Your eavlnga are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

-A.. E. WrETAJSTS,
Repairing of nil kinds neatly and promptly done.

WATCH FOR THE

1 NEW BAKERY WAGON

8050 11-566

PROP ATE 01WER.
Q TATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF

Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw, held at the Probate Office, In the
City of Atm Arlmr, on the 9th day uf
June, In the yearone thousand nine hund-
red and two.

Present, Willis L. Watkins, Judge of
Probate .

In the matter of the estate of Richard
Webb, deceased .

George Renton, executor of said estate,
having tiled In this Court his final admin-
istration account praying the same may
be examined and allowed, with decree of
assignment of residue of estate to follow
allowance of said account

It Is Ordered, That the 8th day of July
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at
said Probate Office be appointed for ex-
amining and allowing said account .

And It Is further Ordered, That a copy
of this order be published three succes-
sive weeks previous to said time of hear-
tog, in the Chelsea Standard a newspaper
printed and circulating In said Count' of
Washtenaw.

Wn.us L. Watkins,
(A true copy] Judge of Probate.
James E, McGkkook, Register. 21

You can have your Dread, Cakes and Flee delivered at your door

every day.

GROCERIES.
We carry Oranges, Lemon*, Bananas, C'oflee, Tea, Sugar and all

kinds of Canned Goods and doe Groceries.

| Call at the store or stop (he wagon and get our prices.1 J. Gr. EAlRIL..
ALL TKLF.rilOMK 4G.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

LEADS THEM ALE.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, men.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 years experience I am pro

puied to do nil kinds uf Dental Work m u care-
ful und thurumch Diauner uud us r-aaoimUly us
tl rut class work can be done. There Is uulh-
tng known In the Dental art but that
we can do for you, and we have a local Aniwr
i hello lor extracting that has uo e«.ual.
special attention given to Children's teeth.

If. U. AVERY, l>«utUt.
omce. over Ilaftrey's Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. «L A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.
No. 156, F. & A. M. for 1902.

•Ian. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, May 20, June 17, Tuly 16, Aug.
19, Sept. 10, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
II. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thjbo. E. Wood. See,

Chelsea Camp, Mo. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea National Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^TTCTIOifcTEER,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poatofflce addreaa, Manchester, Midi.

Bills furnished free.

PLANTS.
From now on we will have a choice

Block of geraniums, cannas, gladiolus,

verbenaes, pansies, salvias, ferns, palms,

etc., early and late cabbage, tomatoes,
peppers, celery and egg plants.

’Phonhone connection.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.
Chelsea, Mich.

‘‘One Minute Cough Cure beats all
Ollier medicines 1 ever tried for coughs,
colds, croup and throat and lung troubles,"

says D. Scott Currln of Loganton, Pa.Otie
Minute Cough Cure is the only absolutely
safe cough remedy which acts Immediate-
ly. Mothers everywhere testily to the
good It has done their little ones. Croup
Is so sudden in Us attacks that the doc-
tor often ar Ives too late. It yields at once
to One Minute Cough Cure. Pleasant to
lake. Children like It. Sure cure for
grip, bronchitis, coughs. Glazier & 8tim-
son.

Vine TEXT CA.XCEK CURED.

Startling proof of a wonderful advance
in medicine Is given by druggist G. W.
Roberts of Elizabeth, W. V. \n old man
there had long suffered with what good
doctors pronounced incurable cancer.
They believed his case hopeless till he
used Electric Bitters and applUd Buck-
leu’s Arnica Salve, which treatment Com-
pletely cured him. When Electric Bit-
ters are used to expel biliousness, kidney
and microbe poisons at the same time
this salve exerts Its matchless healing
power, iblood diseases, skin eruptions,
ulcers and sores vanish. Bitters 50c,
Salve 25c at Glazier & fltlmson's.

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
dlgcstantB and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant reliefand never
fails tocure. Hallows utu to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the atom,
aeb, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

It can’t help
but do you good

Prepared only l.y E. <’. T)F,\VirrA:('o.,Olileam
who 11. boltlu contains 3‘4 times tho 50c. attV

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Iron Age and Tiger Cultivators, Farmers’ Fa-j

vorite Drills; Tiger and Johnson Horse Rakes,

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors and Windows,

Steel Ranges.

HZOJLO- & HIOLIMIES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

Tell ua why a druggist offers you a
substitute for the Madison Medicine Co’s
Rocky Mountain Tea. Does he love you
or Is he after the bigger profit? Think
It over. Glazier A Stimson.

WANTED.

We would like to ask, throngh the col-
umns of your paper, if there Is any per-

son who has used Green’s August Flower

for the curs of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

and Liver Troubles that has not been
cured and we also mean their results,
such as sour stomach, fermentation of

food, habitual costlvene a, nervous dys-

pepsia, 1 eadaches, deapondent feelings,

sleeplessness, In fact, any trouble connec-

tedjwlth the stom&ch or liver? This med-

icine has been sold for many years in all

civilized countries, and we wish to cor-

respond with yon -and send yon one of

our books free of cost. Jf you never

tried August Flower, try one bottle flrst.

We have never known of Us falling. If
so, something more serious Is the matter

with yon. Ask your oldest druggist.
G. G. Green, Woodbury, JL J .

Subscribe for The Standard.

$'5- SAVED
TO ALL POINTS EAST AMD WEST

VIAIXE D&B LINE.

°*Poat8"
DEradlT& BUFFALO

- j

-a b.

WoT'
*'.>•?***•• ••'I

Comncncino JUNE IOth
Imprond Dill, Eipr-. Swrlw (1, boar,) bill, Ml

DETROIT and BUFFALO

: : UH
Leave BUFFALO Dally . , s.an p, u
Arrlvs at DETROIT ' . . T*0A,3

Uckrt to Buffab pr Petroli, and p«y *our

A. 4. 8m*T/, ft A, Drtrolt, Ml

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want Dy advertising in

THE STANDARD'S

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

Try The Standard’s Want Column when yoT
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

0- H', Turnllull ,k Son. Attorneys.
HI2U 12-4HK.

s ifflif °f g'A8H-

In?hi?m«f,i11* h Catkins. Judaa of Probate
Mlimr ro,the e,tal0°f Ethel Moran;

W lUn* lhe Petition duly verl-

eetate. the property

pci'lfrlUU* ---- oa-at*

jwTort.i'

saffaSSS'--
. ™.xhL
Jamk» K. MctfawiOk TteaUrer

A KRAI. EElEND.
20

i.l a •'KIKND,Uou W T zHT
vant of Merry S hATu? r h.H

mend Kodol -'IL b jj Woom;

ronie.itrengthenlng food. Kod^eJibll

0. W. TurnBull i Son. Attorneys
Kile No. fli3» 12-473

PRORATE ORDER.. 4 a wnuart.

nine hFnd/A one "»****re ' Catkins, Judge of Probate.

rt« ^edn“tlerof tl,e ot fthn tt

foalv. U|*i

FRBB TR1I8PERS TO ALL Cft J
w Jacxiom

by buying coupon book., QQWc» J
Botanta’ Barber Shop, coota,?. H
tlckcta good going either dX1 1
Bchau' Barber Shop, CootJ,
UckaU good going either 61^1
tween Jackson and Grass

uckeu Sa
•nd good until tuad. ™

Jackson (or

Qraaa Lake
a. u.
6r00

T:J5
*:»

11:00

r. m.

W

Gan run on standard time.

10:45

UrusUke
lorja

*•*.
6:«
7:«
».'15

in.*
ll.W

Michigan Rr;

"ThtmaMOnnuUtoHU."
Time Card, taking effect, Nov. 2,1

TiA»a iavt:
No.8 — Detroit Night Exprea. fi-w,
No. 86 — At Untie Express

No. 12 — Grand Bapldi lO.-tOx!
No, 6 — Ixpreaaand Mail

TEA 1X8 WEST.

id
No. 7 — Chicago Express loi).?
aW.RuwnJta.GM. Pam A Detail
A. A. Wbxiaiu. Agent.

D., y„ A. A. & J. KAILW)

TIME CARD TAKINH XFPBlT AFULl 1

On and after thli date cars win its,,
goinf east at 5:45 a- m. and every hovl
after until 10:46 p. rn.

tlraaa Lake 8:15 a, m and every boor
after until 11:15 p. in.

Leave Chelsea 6:» a. m. and evenf
thereafter until 11:39 p. m. ^1.
Carawlll leave Ann Arbor going rMtal

a. m. and every hour thereafter unlll!l:isi
LeaveChelBeaii:50a. m- and evrnhou.

after until II <50 a. m.
Leave Uraaa Lake7:U a. m. and tvstl

thereafter until 12:14 a- m-
The comnaov reaerves the riibt u i

*ofany 'the time of any ear without notice
fart will meet at Untss Lake uditl

aUUnff.
Oars run on Standard lime.

RAND-MINALLY

MLGJaiiom

Ueo. W. TurnBull A Sou. Alloney.

5403 12-1011

PRORATE ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COr.YTY OFfil
° tenaw.aa. Ataaeaslon of iheProMiCi.
for Hid County of Washtenaw, livid sllkfl
bateOfflce, Intheoity of Ann Arbor, a l
10th day of June. In the year one Uwn
nine hundred at d twe.
Present. Wlllli L. Walklns. JudgeofP..,
In the matter ot the estate ofXmiil

mayer. deceased.
Daniel ITaeker, administrator. dr borti

with will annexed, or said estaie. harm 1
II this court bis final ad ml nisi ratios m
praying the same may be examined and ill
with decree of aaalgnnient of residue of o
to follow allowance of said arcuont.
it Is ordered, that the IOth dsyol Ju

at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at iald I

Office be appointed for examining and I
log aid aroount.
And Ufa further Ordered, that acopy dl

order be published three auccesslve we«u(
loua to said time of bearing. Intbet

il’Krobate. administration if said Stata gimnS

next

siisimssas.
5 truecS'18 Jddfe of Probate.

“• McQgtiios, Replater.

TIU” ™ OLD TOWN.
p-m WJVJ happy," write! R. N.

B«ktao>

»l| b“»7 jt* for Ucp ta*1 ooroi,de a urndi!

Mo v68’ 0»*> ̂ lcer*' •fuptlon!, lofallb

Standard a newspaper printed ind dn
In saldeonntyor Washtenaw.

Willis L. Wmiss. Judge olr
A true copy.

J am kh K. McUbroob, Register.

A. J. Saw yer A Son. Attorney,.

9147 12-47

PROBATE ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF W1
w tenaw. aa. Al a seaslon of lbs njL
Court for aald county of Washtena*. MH
the Probata office. In the City of Ann AiM-*
the 7th day ot June, in the yw
thousand nine hundred and two-
Present, Wllllt L. Watkins, JudgeoG
In the matter of the estate of Chart

i. nuns b.
----- matter of the estate of chartai

yer. deceawd. , . w.
On reading and flllng the petition, dnlf t

Bed of AndrewB. tawyer. praylmr iW'l
tain Initrument now on file In ihls conry
(•Ortlng tobe the last will and teslamenim
deceased may be admitted to prohW. J*.
latratlonofrold route granted to Anonvi
Sawyer the executor In uld will oainAH

next, at ten o'olitek In the forenoon.**'
1‘robate Uffloe be appointed for htkri<r
petition.
And It la further ordered, thaf a wWJ

order be publlahed three eucoeMlM t
previous to laid time of hear ng. ̂  U*
sea Standard a newspaper printed »n4 •

A true copy. a
Jamu K.MCGrruor. Register. *aiooRi Register.

G.W. TurnBull A Sou, AttornH*-
9114 12^81.

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE

- .’Tifess

G. W. TurnBull A Sou, AttorneH-

9083 11*44*. _ ,r :
COMMISSIONERS' N0T^a

mi

. .V *

Putnam Fadelesi Dyea arc fait to inn,

Vohji ,"'i n,bbl"1'- «* Nr
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